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t I.IIoch �unty'.
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.....,.,...WANTED
---------
FOR SALE (MIso. )
\VANTED-IOO new customera ttl
DOT'S BIDAUTY SHOP. Sep­
tember Sp ctats: $JO Cold wnvc,
$6.50; $15 Cold Wave, $8.50; Ma­
ohlneloss wave, $5 and $7.50. Mn­
chine wnvo, $4. Shampoo and Set,
$1 UI>. PHONm 120-R (01' nppolnt­
ment. 10-11-3tp
WANTElD TO BUY-Tlmbel' nnd
umber lands. CHEROKElm TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
01' wrtte Box 388, Stntesboro, Gn.
9-27-tt.
ANTIQUES! Brlng' your house
guests and rrlenda to sec 0\11'
constanuy-nrrtvmg chinn, suver,
clocks, lamps. rurntun-e, prtrni­
Lives, brass nnd copper, prints,
fabrics, cut glass and pressed
glass. You will always enjoy buy­
Ing 01" just browsing at VEl OLOEl
WAGON WHEmL - ANTIQUES,
soullr Main Extension, U. S. 301,
Statesboro, Georgia.
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY(-
HALF A CENTURY OF SERVINO SOUTHERN .HOME- .,.,.=,,�<=
MAKERS-Join the thrifty throngs at the 2nd Big Week
of Colonial's Fabulous 50th Annlverlary Sale, A gala •
savings celebration desig!,ed t� give you a slice of blrthd.ay bargains.
Every department is bulgl�g �Ith extra stocks, , , sensational values,
Don't miss this sale of a lifetime I .
STATESBORO ,GEORGIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1951 . N'UMBER 49
Grand Jury Wi])
.
Convene Mo.nday 1�383 FH Girls In Portal
For District ConventionCOiNED BEEI'800 BUSHELS Coker Full GrulnSeed Oats. Hllevator cleaned anddrted. Extrn brlght, Grade A-I. ----.,.,.,-===-­JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Box 509.
Telephone 210-J. (.10-254lp)
GENWNE RmD WIGGLERS fa I'
sale. 600 for oup of 200. MRS.
CARL B. LANIER, Brooklet, 1
mile off Denmark highway. Phone
1511. (10-11-2lp)
NEED A TRUSS? SEE US.
FRANKLIN-REXALL 0 RUG
COMPANY. (tf)
394'12-0z.Can "TAST\ mEAT Twenty-soven grnnd jurors havebeen drawn to serve at the Octo­ber tCI'01 Bulloch Superior Court
which will convene here Munday
Morntng, October 22, at 10 o'clock.
JUI'OI'S selected OI'C: W. O. Lee,
Herman El. Bray, O. Ward Hagan,
Horace Z. Smlt.h, J, G. Moore,
Willte A. Hagnn, J. Harl'Y Lee,
Claude M. Cowart, M. P. Marttn,
Virgil ,I. Rowe, T. O. Wynn, A. H.
Woods, \V. Preston Anderson, J, E.
Durrence, Jlmps T. Jones, W. K.
Jones, J. Gilbert Cone, Lester E.
Brnnnen, F'red G. Blitch, .1. El.
Deal ourus Southwell, J. L. BI"II�­
nen, 'Ray Trapnell, Grover C. Hen­
drix, W . .I. Akerman, Wilton Hod­
ges, nnd J. E. Hall.
Tho traverse jUl'01'8 drawn nre:
W. R. Moore, Sidney E. Hotohklss,
James W. Aldred, M. L. MilleI'
(47th), C. B. AUman, Ralph J, A feuture of lite convention wns
Hall, W. C. Graham, Pnul D. Ak- Betty Tate of Al.lnntn, stnte FH
(
ins, .1. Rufus Anderson, R. L. president, who was recently nnm­
Atwell, B. B. Morris, I. 0, Mol-
cd queen of lhe Southenatem Fait'
lard, John Thomas Allen, E. C. and awarded n college homemuk- was as follows:
Anderson, .T. D. Allen, (Jones Ave- lng scholarship.
nue), F. M. Brannen, W. P. Clif-
Other state officers present WCI'C
tall, James L. Beasley, Gordon
Bnrbarn Ouest of wtndcr, htsto-
t'lnn: Iiltta Lee McDaniel nf A lumo,Hendrix, L. H. Hagan (1547), A.
projects chalrmnn: Ann SheppardL. Lanter, C. P. Olllf(, V'. F. Mc-
of Swainsboro, public relntlonsElvcen, W, Sidney Perkins, m. L.
chnirman; nnd June 'I'cI'I'Y ofAnderson' ,JI'., H, L. Brannen. Emit
C. Deal, J. H, Bradley, Henry �1���el�IS����t.pl'eSldent of the At­Kangeter, Albert S. Deal, E. W,
Ruth Brown of Metter, stoleP01'l'1sh, Brooks B. Son let' JI'.,
vice president for this diatrtnt; pre- • _Comer H, Bird, Emory S, Bran- sided ut the meeting Sa turdny.nen, J. O. Watson, Lawrence m.
li:mlly Roberts of Dublin, programMalinI'd, H. B. Deal (Rt. 4), H. H.
chnlrrnnn, Introduced the program BCEA To. ObserveGodbee, W. W, Robertson, Mannie features, and Lorcne Manning ofGay, Gordon Beasley, J. M. Bel- Dudley, dlstl'lot sccretary, was Incher, Ben H. Smith, R. F. Saun-
oharge of IIttendance. Educatl·o.n W/eekd..·s, nnd Clulse Smith. Red Md white hatH. designedFor Wednesday: John C. Cl'Om- and worn by nil the gil'ls, gave uley, M. E. Alderman, Denver Ln- carnival all' to the convention. The
nler, Garnal A. Lanier, J. T. Whit- hats wom by the Thomson gil-IsakCl', A. R. Snipes, H. C. MllteH, were designed by Ise GI'onostuy, aStevie Alderman, R. W, Akins, a girl from Berlin, Cel'many, IIv­W. H. Aldred Jr., James W. Gun- Ing In Thompson and studying
tel', W. H. Smith Jr., Huey Mc- homemaking, who was present at
Corkel, J. A. Banks, C, Inman the meeting,
Dekle, G. G. Reddick, T. D. Vlck- Bulloch c a \I n t y homemal<lng
ery, G. C. Hagin (city), H. Ulmer teachers who helped the gIrls withKnight, W. Eugene 0_1, O. P. the con.entlon are: M.... J. Court­
Claxton, O. D. Ohapman, Buford ney Youngblood, Portal; MI·s. J. E.
W. Knight, J. W. Cone (city),. Parrish, Portal, Bulloch county co­
Rastus Byrd, Hal Roach, Riley' ordlnator (or homemaking; Mrs.
Finch, Chas. G. Lewis, J. Walter Ida HInton, Bl"Ooklet; Mrs. Sue
Donaldson, Chas. H. Bryant and Rowe, Register; Mrs. Wudle Gay,
J. G. Attaway. Statesboro, Mrs. Robert Cox, Nev­
Ils; Mrs. Reppard DeLoach, Stil­
son; and Mrs. Carolyn Newton,
Laboratory School.
Mrs. J. M. Barber of Athens,
state adVisor, assisted in the pre­
convention plans. Others present
were Miss Inez Wal1nce of Atlanta,
state homemaking supervisor; Mrs.
Mary Beth Lewis of Milledgeville,
supervisor of this district; MI·s.
Alma Richardson, of Dudley, dis­
trict Future Homemaking advisor:
Mrs. A. D. Milford, Portal; Robert
Young, Nevils; and Ieftler AkIns
and H. P. Womack of Statesboro.
MA�N WANTED-Man wanted
WiU1 experience In erulstng tim­
bel' lands. If interested, state ex­
pcrlence etc., In letter uddressed to
"Timber Man", Box 329, Stntes­
bol"O, GeOl·gIn. 10-]8-'ltc.
DmSIRE TO RENT good (arm of
approximately 100 acres under
cultivation, with good dwelling,
within 15 miles Statesboro. Tele­
phone SlI-M. (2tp)
- ..
c"iEi'ifi{PEACB £5
����..������-BEY KIDS.
WIN A BiKE!
ATTENTION tADIESI
Win S50,OO In
.
Fl'ee - Gl'ocel'iesr
Get Complete Details
_At YOur Friendlv
COr.ONIIII. StORE
No. 2A
Can
-
As Max Brown, prlnclpnl of the
Portal school, looked out OVOI' tho
1,383 Future Homemaker glrlR
holding lheh' dtxu-tct convenuon In
Portal on Snturdny of lust week,
he sold, "I've never nuended n
Future Homernaker meeting be­
fore, but I don't expect to ever
miss one from now on."
Bulloch county school officio Is,
homemaker teachers nnd citizens
joined in making a gnlu occasion
------------­
of the district convention ns lhe • •
Future Homemakers gnthered fit
Portal to listen t.o epenkers, lind The Thermometer
to take pnrt In talent nnd song
contests. Last Week Said
Blue DevilsHoldBC
SPAGHE......I 'AMIlI:A ORITE z lSi-OzCans To 12 to 7 SurpriseFOI' PaIn Relief or ARTHRITIS- YELLOW CORN wanted. RAYLIN
Rheumatism, ask us about OUI'
guaranteed tablets. FRANKLIN- I
REXALL DRUG CO. (tf)
STOCK-REDUCING SALE! Many 5
Items below cosf. FRANKLIN'-
REXALL DRUG CO. (tt)
PROTECT YOUR TABLE. Cus- F
tom made Table Top Pads to c
fit any size or shape dining table. a
BOWEN FURNITURE CO. 18-2tc B
SIX-ROOM DWELLING on Col- A
lege Blvd. 1\\10 baths, large lot.
Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
SIX-ROOM DlVELLING on Sa-
vannah Ave. Large Lot. Call
R. M. Benson. ,CHAS. E. CONm
REALTY CO., INC.
FEED MILL, Proctor Street,
tem- west Main, Phone 289. (tf)
ERVICES
{ONEY TO LIilND-Several thou-
sand dollars avallable for loans.
irat Mortgage Loans on improved
Ily or farm property. Bring deed
nd plat, If you havc one. Hinton
oath, Sta tesboro. tt.
NY JUNK batteries, old radla-
tors, tin, Iron, or old cars? Get
cash for them. ..We pay cash
ach for junk batteries, $3.50 each
for radfatora, 50c per hundred Ibs:
for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
$1.25 pel' hundred for cast. We also
buy burned and used cars. Highest
prtces paid. we have wrecker
equipped to move anything, any-
where! STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-J. (tf)
ASK R. M. Benson how to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring' them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser-
vic� Curb Service. (ti)
ANY JUNK batteries, old radla-
tal'S, tin, 11'0n, or old cars? Get
cash for them. .. We pay cash
each for junk batteries, $3.50 each
for radiators, 50c per hundred Ibs.
for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
$].25 per hundred fOl' cast. We also
buy burned and used cars. HIghest
prices paid. We have wrecker
equipped to move anything, any-
where. STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north at Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-J. (tf.)
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F, H_ A. LOANS
-Quick Service--
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone'219- R
- FARM LOANS -
4.,.% Interest
rerms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER. 6 S. Main
't .. lSi Floor Sea Islsnd Bank
'"lIrlinlZ
HELP WANTED
$21 WEEK BASE PAY plus com-
mission up to 70% for seiling
I subscriptions to the Curtis publi-
cations-Saturday Evening Post,
Country Gentleman, Ladies Home
Journal, and 00 other select mag-
azines in southern Georgia. Plenty
zCS Brand 14-0z.Bottles
By BOBBY DONALDSON
and PERRY K.ENNEDY
The Blue Devils lost their soc-
ond game of the season to Bene­
dictine 12 to 7 Inst Friday night
at Grayson Stadium In Savannah
before 3,000 fans.
The Devils' halfback, Joo Ben
Casaldy, sparked an underdog
Btateaboro team to a near-wtn.
Statesboro fought Benedictine al­
most otf their teet from start to
fInish.
Blue Devil Je..·y Marsh took the
opening kickoff on hia own 16 and
ran 84 yards for LL touchdown, but
the play was called back to States­
boro's U where he had stepped out
of bounds.
A few minutes later Statesboro
took the ball on their own 31 yard
• line. CaSSidy, Brooks Waters and
Marsh advanced the ball to B. C. 's
f3. Casaidy then passed to SI Wa­
ters who ran to Benedictine's 25.
Sf Waters' pass to Marsh was good
for another touchdown, but again
the· Bcore was nullified on a ott­
side penalty.
.
.c: mal _A ::Dime !5u';/J!
rLAIN AND IODIZED
MORTON'S SALT
The temperature for Bul.
loch county, a. recorded by
W. C. Cromley 0' Brooklet,
'or the week 0' Ootober 8-14
IO�26-0z.Pkg_ High LowMonday, Oct. 8 87 57
Tuesday, Oct. 9 70 58
Wednesday, Oct. 10 6& 50
Thursday, Oat. 11 73 51
Friday, Oat. 12 75 43
Saturday, Oct. 13 74 49
Sunday, 001. 14 79 55
No rainfall was recorded,
EVAPORATED
ARMOUR'S
BANNER BRAND LB. KIM SKIM MII.K
FRENOU'S
-
MUSTARD
GEORGIA ORAND
TVRNIP GREENS
DELIOIOUS OLD VIRGINIA
APPLE JELLY
nEDGATE - IN TOMATO SAUOt:
PORK & BEANS
BUSH'S GOLDEN'
I.YE HOMINY
NEDGATE TENUtH OUT
GREEN BEANS
IO�TallCan
IO�
IO�
IO�
IO�
IO�
IO�
6-0z.
JariBirifcy rRYERS
iEjRooifir D BEE I'
PREMIUM rRANKS
300 ACRES, 90 in cultivation.
Good land, good Improvements.
Pr-ice, $50 pel' acre. Call R. M.
Benson. CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC.
Lb.
No. 2
Can
Lb.
BEAUTlFUL WOODED LOTS on
Lee Street, depth 275 feet. Sew­
erage and wate!'. Price, $8 front
foot. 380 feet available. Will cut
to suit your needs, Call R. M. Ben­
son. CRAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
's-Oz.
JarI·Lb.
C.llo
16-0z.
CanChicken By The Piece!
TENDER BREAST Lb. 93c
PLUMP LEGS Lb. 79c
MEATY WINGS Lb·49c
BACKS III NECKS Lb. :l9c
The Bulloch county Educational
Association mct here on Thursday
of last wccl{ to hear H. P. Wom­
ack, county school superintendent,
tall{ on state policies on education
llnd to plan for American Educa­
tion Week.
Rev, Gcorge Lovell. pastor at
the First Baptist Ohurch, gave the
devotional Ilnd Mrs. Nina Btur,lo
led the group singing.
Mrs. Catherine Kirkland report­
ed thllt Bulloch county schools
will observo American EducatJon
Week November 11-17. Programo
have been arranged for the week
as follows:
Sunday, November 11, "Our
Faith In God," Portal; Monday,
November 12, "Schools and De­
fense," Mlddleground; Tuesday.
November 13, "Schools Keep Us
Free," Stilson; Wednesday, No­
vember 14, "EdUcation For the
L<>ng PUll," Brooklet; Thursday,
November 15, "Teaching the Fun­
damentals," RegIster; Friday, No­
vember 16, "Urgent School Needs,"
Nevils; and Saturday, November
17, "Home - School- Community,"
Statesboro.
A weekly radio program 10 being
planned by G.E.A. with Mrs. D. L.
Deal as consultant.
The Blue Devil. will paly In
Sylvania tomorrow (Friday)
nlgt.
MODERN 5-ROOM BLOCK House
at 441 South College Sl. In An­
dersonville. A permanent house on
large lot. Plenty trees. See WAL­
TER E. JONES at 447 South Col­
lege St. (ltp)
PROTECT YOUR TABLE. CUs-
tom made Table Top Pads to
fit any size or shape dining table.
BOWEN FURNITURE CO. 18-2tc
"FARMALL" 2-I'ow tractor, with
plOWS. Plantcrs, harrow, etc. In
use ani yone year. J. L. ZETTER·
OWER at Planters Cotton Ware­
house. (11-18-2tp)
No. 2
Can
There were no other scoring
threats until late In the second pe­
riod. Btatesboro fumbled at their
15 and B. C. recovered. Gene Kel­
ley grabbed Peyton Bmlth's pull
and zoomed to the four With only
three secondo lett failed at the one
yard line and the halt ended .
At the beginning of the third
quarter B. C.'I Kelley returned
the kickoff to B. C. 'I 30 Smith's
pillS to Fewer put the ball on
Statesboro's 35. Smith, Whelan,
11"0ung and Glen Glbaon moved the
Ball to the Dlue DeVIl.. 10. A few
plays later Don Young rammed
tackle for a Icore from the two
yard line. The try for extra point
Will no ,oad and B. C. led 6 to O.
On the klckoft the Blue Devlll
tumbled and the Cadets recovered
on BtateBboro's 22. On the lecond
down B. C.'s Smith plllled to Kel­
ley In the end zone for a ICore.
The kick tor extra point was
blocked and B. C. led 12 to O.
Statesboro'l CllIsldy receIved
B, C.'s kickoff on his own two
yard line and returned It to the
midfield Itrlpe before he wao ItOP- _
ped. CIlIBldy then passed to SI
Waters to put the ball on B. C.'I
25. Brilliant running by C""oldy
and SI Waters' passing moved the
ball to B:0.'0 two, where 81 buck­
ed over for a score. Jere Fletcher
kicked the extra point and the
score read B. C. 12, Statesboro 7.
Several penalties and a cosUy
fumble kept Statesboro r rom
threatenIng to Icore In ';he last
quarter .
The DevUs threw up a strong
defenllve line, spearheaded by
tackles Bud Johnson and Jack
Bowen, that kept B. C.'s ground
attack stymied. End Jere Fletcher
and SI Waters were the offensive
stars for the Devils. Joe Ben Cas­
sidy received high praise for both
his otfenslve and defensive play.
FInal score: Benedictine 12, States­
boro 7.
No. 303
Can
RED FLAME TOKA Y own, left to right, are: Logan Hagan,
A. M. Seligman and F. C. Parker Jr., as they
.
ere installed into the recently-organized Lodge of the Loyal Order of Moose. Installa­
tion ceremonies were held herlil Sunday, October 7. Gene Curry was named governor;
A. M. Seligman, past governor; and Durwood Manly, ju?ior governor. (Dobbs Photo)
FOR ECONOMICAL TABLE-QUICK MEALS
STOCK UP ON
JJtt'l�
CANNED MEATS
ROAST BEEr 1���' 510
DEVII.EDHAM �:�1 17c
CORNED :�:� I���" 410
POTTEDMEAT�:�' 170
VEAl. 1.0Ar 7��: 44c
GRAPES lb. 10e
Purebred Cattle
Twins Grab 4-8 Methodist Women
Hold Prayer Week Sale Here Oct. 26
InAtlanta Another In a series of purebredThe Methodist women of States- Hereford cattle sales will be held
bol'o and Bulloch county will join here October 26, starting aroundthe 1I101'e than a million and a half 11 p. m. at the Statesboro Llve­Methodist women of the nation in stock Commission Company barn.
a week of prayer and self-denial W. E. Aycock and Sons, Moultrie,
beginning Monday, October 22. will again be In charge of the sale.
The Statesboro MethodIst wo-
Although catlle from this areamen will meet Monday afternoon
of the state and the southeast willat 3:30 fOI' a specIal program .of
predomInate, a lot of cattle from a
prayer,. and every member of the famous Texas herd is being en­W. S. C. S. is urged to attend;, teredo This Texas breeder hasThe theme for the week Is Thy
promised to brIng cattle here forWill Be Done,"
a year or two but was unable toGifts for the self-denIal have
hold enough to send lo Statelboro.already been given. Money given As most purebreeders have foundwill be used for four proposed there they can sell all the cattlepl'ojects: a dQrmltory for ABen avall�ble at the farm without hav­
High School, AshvIlle, N. C.; a In to move them to a sale.
surgical unit and nurses' home at g
Palmorc Hospital, Mexico; a dorm- Mr, Aycock advised F. 0, Par­
Itory at Irene Toland College In ker Jr. that he had the best listing
Mnntazas Cuba' and an audlto- of catlle for the sale FI'lday he
rium and' gym f�r American Col- had ever had and expected this to
t' be their best sale here thus far.lege, Argen m8.
Mr. Aycock believes he has the
H. R. CHRISTIAN ATTENDS' type cattle local men want, having
CREDIT BUREAU MEETING· seen them buyIng cattle at the
previous sale.
Hagan
Club Sp?tlight
PEARS (Bartlett)
TURNIP SALAD
17c
17c
G'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''ilI
E u.s. NO_ 1 BAKING �
I· '�::::��c 1
i CAULIFLOWER�
I "�;PL���"' I
E 2 LBS. 23c E
&,,"""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
LB.
FOR RENT ----- _
2 FURNISHED APARTMENTS­
available now. One fUl'nished
apartment available 8r04nd Nov. 1.
Phone DR. CURTIS LANE at 48].
(10-25-4tp)
LB.
1J_ S. NO.1 YELLOW The Hagan twins, Raymond and
Rag,,·, grabbed the spotlight at
the Georgia 4-H Congress held In
Allantn last weelt as each won a
state championship in 'l-H con­
tests
Raymod Hagan was declnred the
state champion in tl'acto1' main­
tenance. His twin, Roger. was
med state meat animal cham­
- ibn.
Jaycees Sponsol'ONIONS 3 23cFOR RENT­ONE 3-ROOM APARTMENT with
hot water and bath. 112 West
Main Street. AlsQ one 5-room
house and bath. 14 Denmark St.
Apply to MOCK'S GROCERY or
call 551. (ltp)
3 - ROOF FURNISHED APART-
ment. Electrically e qui P p e d
kitchen, gas heat, prIvate bath
Front and back entrance. 128 N
Main St. Phone 253-J.
-----
3-ROOM FURNISHED APART-
MENT. Electric kitchen. Fuc
oil heater. 10 W. Grady Street.
5-ROOM APARTMENT (Unfurn
ished) downstail's. Private en
trance fl'ont and back Electric
waleI' heater. Tel. 432-R. WAL­
TER E. JONES, 447 S. College
Street. (ltp)'
3-ROOM HOUSE on Denmark St.,
with running water; wired for
electric stove. See CHARLES
MALLARD, 332 HendrIx St. (ltp)
LBS_
Welfare Project
MED. SIZE GREEN Co.ncert Group
Seeks, Members
The Slatesbora Jaycees held
thel!' regular meeting at the Rush­
ing Hotel today. The move from
the Jaeckel Hotel followed a deci­
sion made at the meeting Octo­
ber 4.
CABBAGE 3 Zic District Dentists
In Session Here
LBS_
REDEEM SNOWDRIFT COUPONS AT COLONIAL
SNOWDRIFT �-�� 99c
Raymond gets a trip to the Na­
tional 'I-H Club Congress In Chi­
cago in Decem bel' as a result of
his winning top honors in tractor
maintenance. He will also visit the
Intel'llntlonal Livestock Exposition
while there.
These two Hagan boys Bre nat­
ural leaders. They have held top
Offices in local and county 4-H
�, t,'b OI·ganizations.
.
They 81'e the sons of MI', and
MI's. Dan W. Hagan.
Bobby Thompson took second
h6nOI's in the health contest, and
Miss Bevel-ly Brannen ran Into too
mUch CO!llpetition in cotton and its
IISes to take top place. Bobby and
Beverly al'e both good project
WOI'kcl's and are among the better
leadel's in the county. Beverly is
�hc l'cUring county 4-H Club pres­
'�Ill.
DUE TO DAILi' MARKET OIlANGES nu:slI ruouU(JE PIUOES EFFECTIVE TOnu SAT., OCT. U
• Local volunteer workers are rap­
Idly being lined up to assist In the
approaching membership c a m­
paign of the recently organized
Statesboro Community Concert
Association, •.ates Mrs. Sidney
Dodd, president of the local group.
During the week of October 29,
all residents of Statesboro and
Immediate vicinity will be InvIted
to become mem bel'S of the asso­
Ciation and enjoy the sel'les of out�
standing musloal attractions whlqh
will be presented in Statesboro
during the coming months. Ad­
mission to concerts will be by
membership card only, and mem­
berships will be available only dur­
Ing the one-week campaign. No
tlcckets will be sold for IndivIdual
concerts, Teachel's College students
are automalically pnld members;
since the association takes In the
old college artist series.
This Is the first year the local
concert group has been affiliated
with the national organization of
Community Concerts which Is rep­
resented In over a thousand cities
and towns throughout the coun­
try� This "organized audience"
plan has worked successfully for
for over 26 years and enables the
many towns to present the world'B
finest artists to theil' members
each season with financial risk 01'
obligation on the part of the local
group. At the close of the w�ek's
drive the series of concerts wlll be
selected by the local cltmmlt�ee In
accordance with the � number of
memberships secured during the
week, Over 35 other Georgia cities
are now presenting concerts ac­
cording to this plan.
Thc Jaycees are discussing a
welfare program to be held in co­
operation with the Geol'gla Junior
Chamber of Commerce Empty
StockIng pl"Ogram. PIMS call fOI'
band concerts and a 'touch" foot­
ball game between two local 01'­
ganlzations with the price of ad­
mission to be some article of
usable clothing. These would be
distributed to needy families be­
fore cold weather.
The Jaycees are also sponsoring
a boys' choir with Bernard Morris
directing.
Statesboro dentists were hosts at
n. meeting of. the Southeastern
DistrIct Dental Society of Georgia
here last Thursday at the Forest
Heights Country Club. The Dental
Assistants held their meeting at
the same time.
Talks were made by James F.
Allred, D.D.S., Atlanta; C. L. Hoh­
enstein, D.D,S., and G. E. Sewell,
.)1'., D.D.S.
District officers are Dr. Wm.
Welchselbaum Jr. of Savannah,
prcsldent; Dr. Lawrence Bennett
of Jesup, vice president; Dr. J. R,
Hester of Savannah, secretary;
and Dr. A. K. Akridge of Brun-'
swick, treasurer.
SOLID PAOK LlOJIT MEAT
STAR-KIST TUNA
GORTON
CODfiSH CAKES
FAVOIUTE -
VIENNA SAVSAGE
!lARVAL
DINNER Napkins. 2 -:,"���: 33c
KITCIIEN DIIAR.M
WAX PAPER
SWIFT'S SALAD & COOKING OIL
.JEWEl. OIl. :.:. 320
35e
22e
1ge
24c'O.OZCAN
LONG GRAIN
REDEEM WESSON OIL COUPONS AT COLONIAL
WESSON OIL B::: 340
MAHATMA RICE
RICE:
J4c
lSc
'·LB.
OK.
OSCAR MA\'ER
WEINERS "'OT.HA�C:· Q.
OROI\1EDARl'
of territory. Open to any who
Wtlllwork. Good pl'oducel's eligible forcompany cal'S. Pleasant, Profit­able, Permanent. Contact C. R.WHITAKER, Rural Sales Manag­
er, Curtis Circulation Co., 279
Tenth Street N. E., Altanta, Ga.
(ltc)
54e WATER MAID
I.AVNDRl' BLEACIl
' ....0' 23e c:r.OROX :';; 10e
-----------------
SWAN SOAP
P�:��:e 30� 3 ::�. 2.5 �
I.lfEBUOY TOII.ET SOAP
3 ::�; 25 c ! 2 �::� 25 0 �!���
I.UX TOII.ET SOAP
3 ::�; 25c I 2 �::� 250
PITTED DATES J9cWORK-SAVING SOAP POWDERS
OCTAGON 2�;�. 31c
H. R. ChrIstian attended the
the convention of the Georgia As­
SOCiation of Credit Bureaus at the
Hotel DeSoto In Savannah on Sat­
urday and Sunday. October 6 and
7. Charlie Moorman, past preBldent
of the asslciation, was the guest
spesl{er. Mrs. Chl'lstian accompa­
nied Mr. Christian.
Reserve Pel'sonne)
Meets October 24I.UX :FLAKES PATSY ODOM, BETTY ANN
SHERMAN AND SUE SIMMONS,
all of Statesboro, have pledged the
Alpha belta PI sorority at the
University of Georgia.
Mild American
Naval, Air Force, and Army re­
serve personnel who wish to at·
tend meetings of a volunteer unit
for the purp<>ses of aiding their
promotion qualifications and gain­
Ing retirement credits are asked to
meet with the Composite UnIt
6-43 at 7:30 p. m. on Wednesday
njght, October 24, In the basement
audio-visual room of the library
buildIng of Geol'gla Teachers Col­
lege.
Meeting's of the unit are held
twIce a month, Octob.,· through
June. No pay status Is posllble,
at the present time.
The
.
programs al'e of general
service Interest for the purpose of
keeping the members_ In(ormed of
current developments In the mili­
tary establishments and stu�ylng
the various areas of the world
where milItary and naval activity
is likely to occur in case of war.
SCARED ANY
CUSTOMERS TODAY?
Pilots Invited To Enter
Georgia� State League13 Nanles Added To Bulloch's War
eadToGoOnUDC MemorialPlaque
STOPS
"B. 0."
WITH merchandise getting scarcer, it's a great temptation to
push cash ..sales, and discollrage credit sales. But you don't
.get the same customer loyalty! Satisfied, carefully selected credit
customers stay )Vith you in good times and bad.
Do you know, too, that credit customers actually buy more
than cash customers? Cl'edit cllstomers don't wOl'ry about small
purchases as they might If they were depicting thei)' immediate,
cash reserves.
Yes, ther'e's no doubt that when you scare credit customers
away you're just scal'lng away dollars and oents. Lcorn to de­
pend on youI' cl'edit bUl'eau for facts to help you select the cus­
tomers you need. WE'RE READY TO HELP YOU.
A meeting of stockholders and
MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVEInterested fans at the Statelboro
BAPTIST CHURCH Is psonsorlngPilots of the tanner Ogeechee
a chicken supper at the WarnockLeague will be held 'l:uesday night,
school Wedneoday night, OctoberOctober 23, at 7 :30, In the court-
24, from 7 to 9 o'clock. Proceedshouse, accordIng lo an announce-
will go to Blrdwood. College, Inment this week.
ThomasVille, Ga. Plates are $1.00The meeting Is to determine It
each. The public Is Invited. Therethe �lIots will accept an Invitation
will be mUIlc.to join the Georgia State League 1 _next year. . STATESBORO MUSIC- CLUBThe Georgia State League Is
made up of teams from Dublin, will meet at tho home of Mr. and
Elastman, Fitzgerald, Dougllll, Mr�. Percy Averitt on Tuesday
Baxley - Hazlehurst and Jelup. evening, October 23, at 8 o'clock.
Sparta also has been Invited to Every member Is urged to bejoin the league to make It one at
eight teams. ·p�r_e_se_n_t_. _
Mr. C. B. McAllister, In making team one will be sponsored_ He
the announcement of the meeting, added, "If no Interest is shown, nostated that If enough Interest Is
shown to Indicate fans and citizens team wlll be entered In the
of Statesboro want a baseball league."
DELICATE
FRAGRANCE
BE LUX
LOVELY!
McAlllstel' announced this
'eek llTnt the list of Bulloch coun­
S wnr dead of World Wars One
nd 'I\vo now includes 57 names,3 InOI'C lhan were a.nnounced last
'eck,
The Bulloch county chapter ofhe United Daughters of the Con­
edcl'Ocy plan a memorial plaqueOr the new American Legion
Onte and the names of Bulloch
'ill appeal' on the plaque.The War Department has fur­'heel the local UDC chapter with
?es of the dead according toell' records, but admitted that
e liSl was incomplete.
It;hal the memorial be complete,zens of Statesbero and Bulloch
aUnly are beIng asked to help
complete it. The UDC is anxious
that this be done as soon as possi­
ble and aslts that additional
names. if known, be sent to C.
B.
McAllister at once.
Names added 10 the list as pub­
lished last weelt are: Alfred C.
Barnes, Leroy Cowart Jr., John
F.
Darley Jr., Kelly B. Dickerson,
Olyde T. DIxon, Bill M. Gerrald,
Flourenoy Glenn Hodges, Charles
HunnIcutt, TI'oy J. Reddick, Ru­
pert D. Riggs, B. W. Shelnutt,
Albert A. Ward and Jack B.
WhIte.
The memorIal will be dedicated
at the same time the new Legion
home Is dedIcated, the date to be
announced later.
THE BROOKLET GAR 0 E N
'CLUB will meet Tuesday "fter­
noon, OCtObel' 23, at the home of
Mrs. Floyd Akins, with Mrs. Hamp
Smith, Mrs. T. E. Daves, Mrs.
John McCormIck and Mrs. Harold
Smith as co-hostesses. Mrs. J. H.
HInton will have charge of the
program.
THRIFTY ARMOUR'S DOG FOOD HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER CONTAINS SOLIUM
RINSO
p��:::. 60C!
DASH
16-0•. 160C.n
AJ'AX
� 14-0•. �5 c6- Cans ..
-. --;- •• -'", .._, t ..
'I:;"" ,
•
STATESBORO MERCHANTS'
CREDIT BUREAU
FIRST BAPTIST C H U R C H
RALLY DAY will feature the lay­
ing of tile cornerstone of the new ROBERT DONALDSON clas. of
church on Sunday November 4. '27 of the University of Georgia,
Rev. George Uovell, pastor, says,
I
'11 meet with the board of man­
"0 thl day the people will brIng
W1
n s
erection of the agers of the University of Georgiatheir gifts for the
hi whIch Is Alumni Society at Its quarterlynew house of WO,:S P, meeting in Athens Saturday,already underway,
16 EAST MAIN
JOE STUBBS OFF TO KOREA
.Toe Stubbs, brother of Dr. E. B.
Stubbs of Statesbero, formerly of
Camp McCoy, Wisconsin, is now
enroute to Korea.
STREET23 NORTH MAIN PHONE 67
The Editorial Page
Brooklet COlllltlunity Shows Way
No Time to Sit
And Rock And
Think and RockExplaining the transportation picture,
Mr. Williams told that it will cost the
county $90,000 this year. $73,000 will
come from the state-$17,000 must come
from the county.
In 1950 the teacher and bus drivel' pay
roll was $38,00Q. This year it is $58,000 a
month, paid by the state.
The new county board of education re­
cognizes that it is faced with many prob­
lems. They admit that there must be new
buildings for the Negro schools, that
there must be new buildings for the white
schools. .
And their new chairman asked for the
complete cooperation of the citizens of
the county, for their help.
"Let's look at our school problems from
the angle of every school child in Bulloch
County".
H. P. Womack, county school superin­
tendent, followed Mr. Williams. He relat­
€'! the events leading up to the merger of
the Statesboro city school system with
the county school system and expressed
the appreciation of the county for the co­
operative attitude taken by citizens of
Statesboro. "We're proud of Bulloch
County and Statesboro, because we can
meet and work out our common prob­
lems," he said.
"We need the 100 per cent cooperation
of all in the county. We want our new
school buildings where they are needed,
not where someone wants one," he said.
He cited the cases of closed schools now
in the county and added that the county
must not make that mistake again.
He pointed out the waste of money to
the citizens of the county because of the
ill advised location of school buildings.
Mr. Womack admitted that someone is
going to get mad, but with the future of
our schools and our schoo! children at
state, we must forget that and work in
complete cooperation.
There are 220 teachers in Bulloch
County. Last year there were 3,304 white
children. This year there are 3,425. Last
year there were 1,763 Negro school child­
ren. This year there were 1,650 but this
figure will increase with the cotton pick­
ing done and work about farms slacking
off. There are 31 Negro schools and ten
white schools.
There are two office clerks, one book
despostory clerk, one visiting teacher, one
white supervisor, one Negro supervisor,
and one superintendent. The county owns
51 school buses, and maintains a garage
with three mechanics and one helper.
Mr. Womack asked every patron of the
schools of the county to ask this ques­
tion: "Am I satisfied with what I've got."
IT WAS a wonderful demonstration.
It was community spirit burning with
a bright flame. .
It was community cooperatIOn at work.
And a lesson to every community
in
Bulloch County, every community
in
Georgia.
Led by the Brooklet Kiwanis
Clul:f the
citizens of Brooklet commulllty got
to­
gether to pay tribute to the
teachers of
the Brooklet schools. .
More than 240 people were at the com­
munity house to eat barbecue
and listen
to music, and to meet the teachers
of
their children.
The whole meeting was dedicated to
the
progress and welfare of
the school child­
ren of that commulllty.
F. C. Rozier, president of thc Brooklet
Kiwanians, presided at the meeting. Ray­
mond Poss was chairman of the program,
and Everett Williams, chairman
of the
Bulloch County Board of Education,
was
the principal speaker. .
Mr. Williams commended the communi­
ty on the wonderful spirit of community
-"when you find people interested
In
their schools, their churches, then'
com­
munity, you'll find a prosperous and hap­
py people," he said.
He spotlighted the problems of the Bul­
loch County schools, with particular em-.
phas is on the share of the
burden that the
local communities are going to have to
bear in the future.
He pointed out that with the adoption
of the Minimum FoundatIOn Program,
and the inauguration of the Sales Tax,
"we felt our school problems were at an
end," adding, "there are still many
local
problems that we must face.
There are
many things that we must pay
for".
He told them how one cen t of the
sales
tax must be used to replace the $35,000,-
000 in nuisance taxes which were repeal­
ed by our legislature; how one
cent must
be used for highways, health, welfare, and
other services being maintained by our
state' and how the other cent must go
in­
to ou;' expanding educational program.
"So you see the Sales Tax
will not take
care of all our educational needs---:it is
de­
signed to take care of the 'a:ninimum'-;-a
maximum will have to be fmanced
With
local funds", he explained.
He took to task those who feel that the
state should shoulder the burden-"I've
felt all along that when we do it on our
own we take a greater pride in our ac­
complishments" ..
Referring to the recent merger which
brought all the schools in the county,. in­
cluding the Statesboro city schools,
mto
the county school system, he stated that
he believes it will give the children a wid­
er field of education. "When quI' program
is completed the child in the remotest part
of the county will be given the same op-
portunity as every other child."
.
He explained how the state furnishes
the county system $300 pel' teacher for
school maintenance, which means that
Bllllo"h County will get, for 1951-52, $66,-
000 for the 144 white teachers and 76 Ne­
gro teachers. Maintenance expenses
over
this amount will have to be carried by lo­
cal school taxes.
He explained how the state furnishes
$200 per teacher for capital outlay for
buildings, which means that for Bulloch
County's 220 teachers we are entitled to
$44,000 a year, Under the State Building
Authority Bulloch County could borrow
$880,000 in the next 20 years (based on
the $44,000 per year capital outlay figure)
with which to construct school buildings.
"But there's a catch to this", Mr. Wil­
liams said. "$308,000 of this would have
to pay interest charges, which
would
leave us only $500,000 for new buildings."
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Here It Is 11 :30 p. m, of the
night before the deadline In the
morning. I would have chewed two
pencils up by now, bul the pencil
Is a mechanical one nnd doesn't
chey up any too well.
Just a minute ago I went to the
foot of the stairs and called, "Can't
you write this article for
me Hon­
ey? I can't lhlnk."
Honey (Blast these leachers!)
only began asking que Btl 0 n
s,
"Haven't you heard anything of in­
terest this week 1"
"Nope," I answered.
"Didn't you get something ar­
licle-newsy at your C,E.A. meet­
Ing?"
"Nope," I quavered.
"What about the Church sup­
per? Were you so busy eating
and
talking- -"
"Nope." and a lear began sliding
down my. unpowdered nose.
"Well, you just haven't been
keeping your ears open, or you
would have at least heard enough
to fire off Borne kind of chain re­
action in thought. Come on, now;
haven't you learned something
new this week?
"Only that a mouse and a roach
'have sneaked into my kitchen
since I started working away from
home, and that an ole' Bear has
consumed my Honey.p
"Well, write about them," Hon­
ey growled out, "and let me get
back to my reading."
"Say,
" I snlppered back at him,
"who do you think I am? The au­
thor of Mandrake, the Magician?"
What do you want me to do; put
one of the little men on a mouse
and send your breakfast up to
you?"
IlWell,1l he shouted, "there might
be something to the Idea that there
are little men who have conquered
the world. But lhey are Invisible
and their conquest occurred cen­
turies ago: Now they are with us
in allegorical {DIm of Greed, Hate,
Envy, Indolence, and so forth. Why
don't you try writing an allegory
on this?" He was lrylng to be
helpful!
Finally the light came-a dim
one, but it came. The reason
I
was so vacant upstairs In my own
head was that l1fe has been too
crowded, too jammed. Actually,
there has been so much to do, so
many places and meetings to go
to, that I have absolutely had no
time to thlnlt, meditate, and to be
alone.
Such a besetting sin Is not only
my own, It Is also America's.
The
result Is thal trying to do too much
can be as bad as, if not worse than
doing nothing.
At dinnertime we were discUSS­
ing a lady, an acquaintance, who
has heavy domestic duties. I com­
mented on the fact that she works
mighty hard. The head of the
house said, "Yet, she, most likely,
will outlive her husband. Why?"
"Because," I thought, "She has
time to meditate, to examine her­
self, her family, and her frlends­
Time to ask the good Lord to help
her and to forgIve her and them.
This surely is the reason women
outlive the men."
So. another week must not go
by without my just slttlng and
thinking. It's been a long time
since I've had the Idea, but I think
I might buy me a rocking chair,
and rock, and think, and rock, and
think.
Mr. J. H. Griffeth, principal of Brook­
let school, presented the teachers to the
citizens, and then explained the new
eight-hour schedule the teachers must
observe.
"Before Bulloch county can give every
child the same kind of school we must do
a lot of thinking about it," Mr. Griffeth
said, as he sat down.
.
We were tremendously impressed with
the meet.ing of those citizens that night in
the Brooklet Community House.
It is out of such meetings that the prob­
lems of our schools are going to be work­
ed out. Teacher meeting partmt. Officials
giving citizens the picture. Facts and
figures. Recognizing weaknesses. Com­
promising progress blocks.
A great program for Bulloch county
schools 'has been drawn up. With time,
work, and cooperation it will.be realized.
And the children of our county will be
given the great opportunities that an en­
lightened educational program offers.
Up She Goes Again!
UP she goes-high into the air.
It's our hat again.
This time for A. S. Hunnicutt, Roger
Hagan and Raymond Hagan.
Mr. Hunnicutt for, the second year has
been named Bulloch county's Number
One cotton grower. _
With a yield of 3,160 pounds of seed
cotton per acre, Mr. Hunnicutt gathered
15,800 pounds from his five-acre contest
plot. Last year he was declared Georgia's
Number One cotton grower, making him
ineligible to compete in the state contest
this year.
Roger Hagan last week was named
state meat animal champion, and Ray­
mond Hagan, Roger's twin, was named'
state tractor maintenance champion at
the Georgia 4,H Club Congress held in
Atlanta.
As long as we have people like the Hun­
nicutts, the Hagans, progressive farmers,
4-H .Club boys and girls, FFA boys and
girls, Bulloch county will always be a
county to which the state looks for lead­
ership.
So it is that our hat goes high into the
a.ir for these outstandmg achievements by
Bulloch county people.
for many years. He invited all the mem­
bers of the Georgia delegation and a few
other dignitaries to take part in the feast.
All agreed that it was food fit for a king.
Gladstone Williams, in reporting the
affair in his column in The Atlanta Con­
stitution, wrote that the Georgia delega­
tion counts at least two experts on the
subject of Brunswick stllW ... our Repre­
sentative Prince H. Preston and Sidney
Camp of Newnan.
Now we know that Prince makes good
Brunswick stew.
And we recognize Brunswick stew as
something out of this world.
But we just wonder if Prince's fa.ther,
the late P. H. Preston Sr., before he died
revealed his recipe for catfish mulldown
to his son.
Prince would do this generation a fa­
vor, if he has it, to release it that it be
made available to those who enjoy the
finest of all foods.
We remember to this day eating Mr.
Preston's catfish mulldown on the banks
of the Ogeechee River, and can only hope
the recipe is preserved.
'
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RECENTLY, Congressman Henderson
Lanhamn of Rome, Georgia, was host
at a special luncheon in the speaker's pri­
vate dining room in the nation's capitol.
He served Brunswick stew which had
been sent co him from Rome, made ac­
nording to a recipe used in Floyd county
o for a lodge in a garden of cucumbers!
o for an iceberg of two at control!
o for a vale that at midday the dew cum­
bers!
o for a pleasure trip up to the pole!
-Rossiter Johnson.
One Bright Spot
Editor�s Ulleasy Chait-
LUCKY FOSS (son of Mrs. Bill
Foss and grandson of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lester Martin), of the fifth
grade: "It's o. k., I like hot dogs."
,Wendell McGln.mmel'Y (son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McGlamery),
of the flflh grade: "It's wondel'ful
to me."
Dale Anderson (daughter of
Judge and Mrs, Cohen Anderson)
of the third grade: "I lil<e it."
Barry Wilson (son of MI'. and
Mrs. John C. Wilson, recently
moved here from Westchester,
Pennslyvanla) of the fifth grade:
"0. 1<., but you don't have snow
here."
We were having lunch with
Statesboro's young fl'y-all 972 of
them. And we liked It, too.
Tuesday of last weclt we were
the guest of Mrs. Ray AI<lns, Mrs.
F. C. Parker, Mrs. Harry Johnson
and Mrs. Jim Dorsey. members of
the Statesboro public school lunch­
room committee, at lunch in the
school lunchroom.
It was a sight.
Before we sat down to our .hot
dog, cole slaw, string beans, cheese
and crackers, and mll1t, we watch­
ed with amazement as 972 of
Statesboro's and Bulloch county's'
youth were being served their
midday meal.
In orderly file lhey moved along
the steam table, gathered up their
plates, moved by a table ror their
bottle of milk, and on to a table
where they' sat and ate as man­
nerly as at Sunday dinner n.t home
Witll the preacher at the head of
the table.
Sldp Aldred gave LIS n. sales talk
and we paid hirl] a nicltle for his
bottle of mille He doesn't drinlt
millt, and it was bl'ealdng his
heart to think lhat he was about
to take a loss on his lunch.
Mrs. Akins explained that the
meal costs 20 cenL�, including the
mille The federal law which sets
up the regulations governing the
school lunch programs says that
every lunch must Include a bottle
of mille The law can't malte the
kid drink it, but he must talte It
with his lunch. And so we bought
Skip'S bottle.
Lunch for the first, second, and
part of the third grade is scrved
from 11 to 11 :45. The Junior High
group gets theirs from 11 :45 to
12 :15. Then the fourth, fifth. and
sixth grades are served fl'om 12: 15
to 12 :45, and the high scl100l from
12 :45 to 1 :15.
Each grade, just before its
lunchtime, has table grace in its
room. The third gJ'ade says grace
in unison. In the flJ'st grade the
teacher aslts the blessing. The
grace varies in the different
grades.
ALL'S· FAIR
sueH A DIFFERENCE!
This is' a tough assignment.
When Brothel' John Lough, my
pl'eacher:, asked me to write about
the new Methodist parsonage, re­
cently completed in our a.lert and
flourishing town of Statesboro, bi­
sected by Highway 301 which ex­
tends from Maine to St. Peters­
burg, Fla., and by Route 80
stretching from Tybee to San
Diego, Calif., I realized I had to
do It. For Brother Lough by de­
vious and sundry ways leads his
flock.
I have visited new homes in
Statesboro and have written about
them In my weekly column In The
Herald. These homes were lovely,
and with a bit of tutoring from the
builders, an apt description from
our dealers in antiques, and a sen­
tence plucked' from the pages of
deluxe editions of magazines, com­
bined with my own urge to get
ahead with this business of writ­
ing, I have manag�d to please the
general publio in my home town
and to get by with my boss, Editor
Leodel Coleman.
Even so, mine is not the style or
high degree of excellent composi­
tion to which the Wesleyan Chris-
tinn Advocate has become accus­
tomed.
As soon as the plasters, wall­
paperers, plumbers and electric­
ians left the building and I went
in, I "realized that it might easily
be anyone's dream houso. Then
came the decorators. The rugs
were laid over tho beautiful hard­
wood floors, draperies hung at..the
windows in the living room and in
the den. Crisp white ruffled cur­
tains waved from the windows of
the bedrooms, all four df thorn.
Three baUlrooms, two 1Ipstalrs and
one on the ground floor, went
practical and colorful with plastic
curtains.
Remembering the frailty of wo­
man, and the staggering amount
of work there is to be done by
the minister's wife, a generous
doctor in the congregation com­
pletely equipped the I<itchen with
electrical appliances, Including a
dishwashel'.
The ol'iginal paved walk is
curved to reach the coppel'-covered
entry supported by Iron grill in
grape pattern. You press the door­
bell, over which a neat card indi­
cates that the John Loughs live
here. You heal' Clara Bell hastily
concluding a conversation over the
Trivia and Tripe
Somebody's mule got loose in
town one day last weelt, and while
wall<ing about the streets he stop­
ped Ilt a filling station. Having no
need for oil 01' gas, he must have
wanted some water. Being familial'
with mules, I knew he wasn't
needing any air.
In preparing some papers for a
friend, he obviously misunderstood
my Inquiry, and stated that his
streot had all city conveniences
and my question ,vas silly. I had
merely asked If he owed any baclt
house rent.
Laughter Is hard to suppress
from the bacl{ seats in church.
The occupants have to loolt ovor
so much monltey harness, COI11-
monly referrcd to as women's hats.
Uncle Eph Is stili �yondel'ing If
all Etngltsh women are larger
than common. He had rear) where
one had spent a season at the
races and lost three hundl'ed
pounds.
An acquaintance, who soon will
be an old maid, was Baiting my
advice on what lype husband I
thought she should get. My ad­
vice was to boy to get a single
man, and leave the husbands'
alone.
Here was young Statesboro, gel­
ting its lunch. Learning to eal'l)
with each other, Learning consid­
eration for each other.
There was little waste.
And if a cI.li1d did not get nough
it was his 01' her own faull.
If a child did not get a mcnl at
all, it was the child's fault.
And if a child goes homo nnd
tells Mama that the lunch wns
terrible, a" checlntp should be mnde
befol'e the blame is placed. Re­
member, ltids may often thlnl{
your breal(fast and dinnCl' lel'l'ible,
too.
Remember that preparing an
appctizing meal five days a wcek,
for 1,000 youngsters, is not IIkc
coolting a Sunday dinnel' for com­
pnny. Always Iteep that in mind
and you'll not be too critical of
the school l1lnchroom progl'am.
Mr. Shcl'01an, Mrs. W. F. Me­
Nut'e, Mrs. Wudie GaYI nnd l h c't.
cooks nre doing a fine job. Thcy
invite you to come ent lunch with
them one day ... see fol' yourself.
Mrs. Akins, Mrs. Johnson, ]o,I1·S.
Pa1'ltel', and Mrs. DOl'ssey arc your
l'epI'esentatives. They BI'e doing a
thankless job, n.nd deserve your
support and cooperation.
'.Ve found the lunch fine."
besides, where can you get such a
meal fol' 20 cents these days?
By Jane
telephone, "He Icft here lo go
to
the hospitaL ...
" But you Bl'e as'
sured that Mrs. Lough of the sun­
ny disposition will proudly conduct
you through the pBl'sonage.
Hon­
estly I thlnlt that SOllle of you
wive� who may anticlpnte Jiving
in our now pal'sonage will be glnd
that everyone has made n tOUl'
of
it before you come to live
in It.
The entry hall with
sccnlc
papering which may fainUy
reo
mind you of Palestine, wherc
shcep
are grazing on hillsides and
the
rosy glow of a setling sun falls
on
domed temples. No coloI' predom-
Inates. Only muted shades of
hlue
<0
gray and rose with a
bit of .gold
are in evidence. This scene
clunbs
the sta.il's and is I'epcaled in
the
upstairs hall.
The living room extcnds
the
the depth of the house
on lhe
south side. Here the walls nl'e
done
in palm green. Sofa and a
match­
ing lounge chair arc t1pholslel:�
in leaf green. Comode
tables WI
leather .tops have matching la��!
and chm8. based on hrasS. t
lamps with mauve and
bUl'gund�
�colors' predominating,
furnish n
motif fol' other decoralive
errects.
The large gold leaf mirror
over
continued on page
5.
By G. M. B.
Too many husbands leavd
lhclr
wives very much while
living, an
then die and leave them
very Ill'
tie. Should be 'the other
wnY
around.
Chinese wo�ve abandoned
the practice of wearing
tiny shoes
so their feet can't groW.
American
women still squeeze numbor
nine
feet into size seven shoes.
- possi'
Someone asked why
it is
d {or
ble for people to get dlvorc� be'
such trivial I'easons..PI'Ob��. Ysuch
cause they get marl led
f
trivial reasons,
�TH�E_"_B�U�L�L�O�C�H�H�E_R_AL__D Th�u=re�d=a�y�,�o:ct�ob�e�r�1�8'�1�9�5111------------------� -=�
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Brooklet News
-
Brooklet Kiwanis Oub Plays Host ,Forestry
News thrilling new, at • •••• Th�
� ., _.rro Teachers and Patrons at Barbecue
By J. W. ROBERTS, Ranger
Shoe Store
float thru every hl!'U' in
��� "Fashion Arull" Casnals
.�
Last. Wednesday n I g h t the I ill. Miller .of Parrish Island
Man-caused fire Is the worst
Bl'ooldet Kiwanis Club entertained MI'. and MI's. Earl MilleI' of
son of enemy of Bulloch county rorest­
the school raculty and about 225 Ford. The bride Is a rad
Rocky land. 'l'hut'a the finding of lho
pAlrons, friends, and well-wlahers Brooklet High School.
g uate of Bulloch County Foreatry Unit
of the school with a barbecue 8Up- The wedding will t k
fOllowing an extensive checkup of
PCI' III the Community
House. the home of Mr an;:r place a l wildfire causes in this orca.
Dlll'ing the supper, Mrs. W. D. Hollingsworth on' Octob
1'8. Emit The checkup showed that care-
Lee pl'esented a musical program,
er 27. less pel'sons-campers, hunters,
Rsslstcd by Betty Knight, Barbara The facully of the Brooklet
trash burners, fishermen, rarmers,
Griffeth, Maude Sparks, Sara Hln- school attended the first meeting
und Inndcwners start many of the
on, Billy Tyson and Paul Brlsen- the Bulloch counly unit of G E A
fires that burn OUI' rcrests.
dine. held at Statesboro High Schooi
These fires sometimes are start-
The club was assisted in serving last Thursday afternoon.
ed maliciously by persons who de-
bv .lnne Cassidy, Ann Akins, June Mr. and Mrs. John DeNltto, par-
rive a demented satisfaction from
�icCorllllck, Carolyn Kirkland, Jo ents of Paul J. DeNiUo who was
watching searing flames destroy
Ann Oenmol'l<, Inez Flake, Gloria recently wounded In Koren, recelv-
In minutes trees which nature
fo.lcElveen, Sylvia Parrlsh and Kay cd a message from him last Thtil's-
spent years in producing. More
MrCormicl(. day rt'lllll California. He was flown
often, however, our Bulloch county
F. C. Rozier, president of lhe from a hospital in Japan to lhe
wildfires fire sturted In ignorance'
J\iwnnis Club, gave words of wel- United States.
by some of OUI' citizens who fall
come to the group, and Mrs. J. H. The following girls attended the
to realize the devastation which
Hinton, in behalf of the facnlty, all-day session of the Dtstrtct
one small match, Cigarette, or
..�fI\'(' a tribute of appreciation. F, H. A. Convention held at Portal
trnsh pile can cause.
Haymond Poss, program chair- last Saturday: Faye Newman
Still others set fire to wood-
man. intl'oduced Everett WUliams, Angle White, Marie Boyd, Joa�
lands to eradicate the boll weevil
of Slnt.esboro, chairman of the McCormick, Wyndolyn Deal, June
to help provide pasture forage, 0;
)'c('cnLly-clected county board of McCormick, Sydney Brinson, Gail
simply to remove underbrush.
education, who gave Important McCormick, Prtectlla Deal, Betty
These persons fail to reahee that
dntu relative to the sales tax. Knight, Jo Ann Denmark, Louise
agrlcultural experts have dlscover-
H. P. Womack, Bulloch county Roberts, Virginia Bragg, Carolyn
ed that few boll weevils ever are
school superintendent spoke on the Kirkland, Jewell Ellenton, Stella
destroyed in the hundreds Of
"fo.lcl'gcl' Plan" that has recently Conner, Willa Dean NeSmith
acres of woodlands annually burn­
gone into effect with the Stutes- Doris Gerrald, Iilat'ldlne NeSmith'
ed over for this reason.
_J)()I'O High School nnd all county Luelle Prosser, Belly Snyder, Sura They
fnll to realtze, too, thal
.....I;;chools. Hinton, Gloria Branen, Gloria Me-
soil erosion eventually will destroy
,I. H. Griffeth, principal of the Elveen, Janis' Miller, Barbara
valuable woodlands fol' any use­
Bl'ooldet school, introduced each Griffeth, Hilda Deal, June Miller,
Including pasturage-if the roreats
mcmbor of the faculty, the local Geraldine Collins and Peggy Ford-
nrc burned over year arlel' year.
board of trustees, and the new ham. The girls were accompanied
Others fail to realize that an ade­
county board of education, com- by their faculty sponsor, Mrs. J.
quote amount of underbrush helps
posed of Everett Williams of H. Hinton, and the chapter mother,
to f01'111 a porous "forest floor," ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
StAtesboro, Ernest Womack of Mrs. R. P. Miller.
which serves as a valuable weapon •
portal. Bonnie Morris of states- Miss Carolyn Kirkland enter-
against erosion. Itlcnso Acn,' Inc '.llt} following Forl.tlnct. shoes: :
001'0, Raymond Hodges of Nevils, talned at her home last Fl'idny
Personnel of the Bulloch County Quunriry Style Width Size Color
•
J. H. Wyalt of Brooklet, and the night wllh a "Slumber Pm-ty.' Her
Forestry Unit hope lo show the :
three veterans' teachers, William guests were Misses Jo Ann Den-
citizens during this dangerous fall
•
'rom ley, Lenwood McElveen and I
mnrk Inez Flake Ann Akins
forest fire season that selting fire
:
Joe Ingram. Betty' Snyder, Sara' Hinton, Betty
to our forests, whether done :
liI�,\��iI'r:�n .?���y a�u�nfo�� ���e���' ��;;ia !:��en�n�IO��I:.;d ��:0�,1�lta�:�e\:i��;s;�,a�';t ��:;�ue��
:
Tcachers Plan and Make Theil' Cliflon.
courage some phnse of fal'ming, is Nlltnc__________________:
Eighl Hours Work." Mrs. H. D. Fordham's week-end
a costly and disastrous errol' fol' .,
The Rev. E. L. Hanlson, former guest was Mrs. Hollingsworth of ����:ns.WhO participate in stich
AdJrc!s_________________
I
Pfistot· of the Baptist ChUl'ch, dls- Statesboro.
Cily Sllltc_____ :
misscd the group with words of Miss Doris Parrish of the Car- Rising home and \VIUl Mr. and
C.O.D. 0 Check 0 Mone), Order 0 :
RJlPI'cclation to the Kiwanis Club. tersville school faculty, Miss Ellen Mrs.
Russ Rogel'S. '"=====__--------------------------
Parrish of the Folkston school
----.------------------�==
,---------------------""
!Il·AMPBELL-MILLER faculty and Miss Betty Pal'l'ish,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Campbell student at Georgia Teachers Col­
announce the engagement of their lege, spent the week-end hel'e with
daughter, Evelyn, to Sgt, Charles their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Parrish.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins has return­
ed from Houston, Texas, where
she visited Mr. and Mrs. Emory C.
Watkins.
A perfect Iit for every foot .•. 011 sizes and widths
including YOllrs .. , more comfort than you over wore
before ... you actually walk on oir. Foot Protection
and longer service ... because of soft, mellow leathers
nnd
8"ilt-i" s"l'l'ort tl"'t I,,;g8 1.110 urch �
all thls ami Smart. Style, too
Iu these r leh coloras
Bluok lied Green White
To fit ony feet, 60 sIze. and wldt.h.
each pattern sizes" 10 11, widlhs AAA to EE
dedicated to bouse workers, office workers.
profcsalounl women, out-oC-doors women
SeQ nnd feci these wonderful shoes. Walk in them and you'll really walla
011 11 cloud. No more sidewalk shock .•. their springy, air-cushioned Fo..
Pliliforlll • Their bllilt-in arch support. Their 80Cl, rich len.hen • Th_
forlll the IJroducl of eXl>crl craftsmen, skiUcd in making special shoe. Cor 70&.
the pdce so (or quality 110 HIGH
LOW
NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA e
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
_; Constipation
Miss Jimmie Lou Williams of
the Sandersville school faculty
spent the week-end with MI'. and
Mrs. J. M. Williams.
Miss Geraldine Spivey of the
Patterson school faculty visited
friends here during the week-end.
Miss Betty Upchurch of Atlanta
and Billy Upchurch of Abraham
Baldwin, Tifton, spent the week,
end here with their mother, Mrs.
W. H. UpchurCh.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bradford
have returned from Duke Univer­
sity Hoseltal, Durham, N. C.,
where Mr. Bradford underwent an
operatlon.
Monday afternoon the Woman's
Society of Christian Sel'vlce of the
Methodist Church met at the home
of Mrs. W. C. Cromley with Mrs.
William Cromley as co·hostess.
Mrs. John Hammer, of Tampa,
and Mrs. C. F. Snyder, of Pal­
meto, Fla., spent last week-end
with Mrs. A. H. Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Rising and
two children ha.ve moved into the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lanier
Sr., who are living In Atlanta. Mr.
and Mrs. Rising of Hague, N. Y.,
are spending a few days at the
Money back
If not latl,fI.d
End Chronic DOllngl Regain Normal
Regulorlty This AI1:Vegetable Wayl
Taking harsh drugs for constipation can
punish you brutally! Thei cramps and
griping disrupt normal bowel acdonl
make you feel in need of repeaced dosing.
When you occasionally feel constipated,
get grntlt but Jllr; relief. Take Dr. Cald·
well's Senna Laxative contained in Syrup
Pepsin. It's tI/I·Jltgtlabl,. No salu, no harsh
rugs. Dr. Caldwell's contains an extrace
of Senna, oldest and one of the finese
iii/lira/laxatives known to medicine.
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative taste,
good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief
(om/orrably. Helps you get regular ends
chlOnic dosing. Even relieves s[�mach
lourness that constipation often brings
LAXATIVE
Contained In pl.olanl-taltlng Syrup Pepsin
PECA'N AND TOBACCO
TIME IS HERE Ilgg I d. � .I....�' Lo.dllQalanced Weight Distribution enahles you toer 08 S .....a..: haul bl�ger payloads on a Dodge "Job-Rawf' truck. Becnuse .• (.,.. the engme has been moved forward oDd the front axle back• '.. you can.carry more wit�out danger of overloadin!(. The right
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
proportIOn of the I','ad 18 carried on each axle. This improved
- - - - - - - - - - deSIgn also results ill a shorter wheelbase for easier handling.
Faster t,••Ps • Ja
F.I'O' Trlpil High-Co"!pre88ion Engine gives you plenty of
powe� for y.our toughest Jobl Increased horsepower-in com-
• binatlOn WIth t�e right transmission and rear axle ratio­me� faster tnps! Four-ring pistons with chrome-plated
.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.
U?p rmg-and other outstandinlJ Dodge values-assure the
_ _ .... _ _ _ kind of performance that saves dimes and dollars on your job.
•
-nger life' �
Lon..or LIfe. Husky Chassis Units are one of many �ns
I.U • &
- why Y0l!" Dodge "Job-Rated" truck wil.llast and IIhlt. You
.
get. a big, rugged. frame of hot-rolled, high-carbon steel.
t9\ SP�I!lgs
are of speCIal alloy steel-extra tough, yet properly
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
�
resliient! Axle �haft;s.are shot-peened for added durability.
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ And every ChasslBUrut 18 "Job-Rated" to fityourkindof hauling!
Iyrol FLUID DRIVE available What a "Jo&-Rateel" truck means to you
en '!>!a-, 0/.1-, and I-ton model. A ",t'b R d" . .
This Dod " I
. " ;
o· ate truck 18 engmeered at engineered right to provide the strenKth
ou smoorer :�ve IP-:es theth facbestory to fitI a specifie job ... provide and capacity needed. Every unit ihat�dlin ... easier e t to ow-cost transportation, MOVES the load-engine clutch
costa
g I'
•. �i:' nI.pk.:� save money, last longer. Every unit transmi88ion, propeller shaft' rear axl;
� a -J
- anger
.
c e. tha�SUPPORTS�load-frame, axles, and others-is engineered right to meet
or emonstration. sprmgs, wheels, tIreS and others-is a partic)1iar operating condition.
We sell TOBACCO WEED KILLER. It pays
to use it on your tobacco bed so you will have
the best of plants.
Bring your PECANS to W. C. Akins & Son
on Vine Street, in front of cotton warehouse,
where you will get the Best Prices and don't
have to pay to sell your pecans. We have given
you the highest cash dollar for the past 25
years. WE BUY ANY AMOUNT YOU BRING.
w. & SONc. AKINS
SIMMONS
PHONE 20
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga. LANNIE F.
SOCALIi # CLUB MEETING
HENRY'S EVCLUSIVE DEALER
FOR "TOWN AND COUNTRY"
Announcement Is made t
his
week that HenI'Y'S uns been nam­
ed exclusive dealer for "Town
and
Country" shoes And hnndbngs.
He
now has on hand his fall shoes
nnd
Invites lhe Indies of thts section
In
-:::u...-===::':::'=::S:::ili::-:::;;:""1IIl0.SCC
them.
DR. GEORGIA WATSON NAMES
A.A.U.W COMMITTEE HEADS
01'. Oeorgta WulSOl1, president
of the Sll1tcsbul'O branch of the
Amerlca.n Assoctnlion of Unlver­
sily Women, appointed several
committees nncl committee chair­
men at the ol'ganlzutlon'S fil'st fnll
meeting held in til home
econom­
Ics department of Qeorgia
Teach­
ors College on Tuesday evening,
Octobol' 9, Members of the mem­
bership committee served
os host­
esses.
01'. Helen Denl heads n special
committee to work with President
Znch S. Henderson on meeting
the
A. A. U. W. standards at Geol'gln
Teachers College. Mrs. Henry
Mc­
Cormick, Miss Dorothy
Brannen
and Miss ViolA. Pen'y will
assist
01'. Deal. Miss MUl'ic Wood
was
named legislative chail'l1"1an;
Miss
Dorothy HillinI'd will plan
the
scrapbook; and l'"tiss Fl'leda
Gel'­
nant wUl act as publicity and radio
chairman. Miss Elfl Johnson,
chair­
man, and Miss Ellzabelh
Kessler
mR-ke up the yearbool{ committee.
Hostesses for the evening were
Miss Ruth Bolton. Miss
Hester
Newton and Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
dRY with M,·. and Mrs. Lester Ed·
enfield Sr.
Judge and MJ's. Cohen Anderson
and Mrs. Walter Odom allended
the University of Georg'la-Mm-y­
land foolboll game at Sanford
Sladlul11, Alhens, Snturday,
Mr. and MI's. A. M. Braawell Sr.
left Thursday for Atlanta where
they attended the Oecrgln 'I'ech­
L. S. U. football game at Grant
Field. Later. they left for Chicago
to nllend n national Insurance
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returned lo their hom in Nash­
vilic after visiting their dough ter,
MI·s. H. P. Jones .Jr., and Mr.
Jones.
MI's. Virgil Durden, of Gray­
mont, spent tast week-end with
MI'. and Mrs. G orge Johnston.
Mrs, W. H. Hanner, joined by
her sister, Mrs. ,John Godbee, of
Griffin. leCt Monday for the North
cock, at h I' Hummel' home t
Dillard, Ga.
n
JII,·s. Wade Hodges Is vlsilin
her daughter, MI·s. Dlcl( Barr nn�
Mr. Bart' In Rltlman, Ohio.
'
MI'. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier' r
had as recent guests Mr. und M
.
Fred Thomas Lanier nnd dnll;��
tOI': Both, of Brookman; Mr. and
Mrs. George Hili and chlldl'en
Oeorge, m. Hnrrtett and Edward'
of Columbus.
I
TUESDAY CLUB, MYSTERY
CLUB ENTERTAINED
Hlghllghllng the social events
of lust week was the party held
Thuraday aflernoon at the
Jaeck I
Hot I with JII,·s. H. J. Jones S,·.
hostess to t.he Tuesday Olub Bnd
},'fl's. Fred SmUt Sr. hostess to the
Mystcl'y Club. They werc
enlel'­
talned In tho Blue Room which
was atlractlvely decorated with
Me x I can sunflowel's. Assorted
sandwiches nnd Cocn-Colns \Val'o
served.
Prizes were won in Ule Tuesday
Club by Mrs. HalTY Smith. with
high score, and Mrs. ArthuI'
Turn­
el', low score. BOUl received
hand­
made organdy apl'ons. Mrs. W. S.
PAl'tl'lck, of Tampa, guest of her
sister, ·Mrs. A. J. Mooney, and
Mrs.
S. B. Zeigler, of No.shvl1le, guost
of her daughter, Mrs. H. P. Jones
JI'., received organdy aprons.
Tuesday Club guosts were MI's.
Olin Smith. Mrs. Harry Smith.
Mrs. Charlie Malhews, Mrs. F. I.
Williams, Mrs. F. N. Grimes, Mrs.
Horace Smith, Mrs. Arthur Turner,
Mrs . .JIm Moore. Mrs. W. S. Par·
t,'ick and Mrs. S. B. Zeigler.
Prizes In the Mystery Club were
awarded to Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs.
J. P. Foy and M,·s. A. M. Bras·
well. Others present were Mrs.
Clyde Mitchell. Mrs. E. C. Oliver.
M,·s. L. E. Tyson. Mrs. J. O. John·
tel'cel the table. ·Mrs. Rogel' Hol- sian, Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mrs. Cliff
Jand pOlll'�d coff�c. . Bradley. Mrs. Inman Fay Sr. and
Mrs. Otl� Holllngsworlh, pi
esi-
Mrs. Dean Anderson.
dent. pl'es,dcd. Informal games
I
THREE O'CLOCKS MEET
followed the business session. Mrs. W. A. Bowen was hostess
STATESBORO WOMEN to the Three O'clocks Saturday
SPEND DAY IN CLAXTON mOl'ning at her home on Savan·
Mrs. Euln DeLouch, of Claxton, nah avenue. Magnolia.
leaves werc
was h 0 5 t e 5 s 'fnursdny at a used In the
decorations.
spend-the-day party at Smith's Chicken
salad, crackers, cheese
pond. Guests fl'ol11' Statesboro
were straws, crabapples, cookies, coffee,
Mrs. J. P. Fay, Mrs. Luther Col- and mints WCI'C
served.
Iier, Mrs. Inman Fay Sr.,
Mrs. Mrs. Will Woodcock won a set
Sidney Laniel', Mrs. Julian Bran- of glasses
for high score. For low
nen, Mrs. Linton Banks, Ml's.
F. I. score, Mrs. Sam Franklin
received
\-Villinms, Mrs. Josh Hagan, Mrs. a stocking dryer.
Cut prize, a pen
Henry 'Walers, Mrs. Dedrick
Wa· and pencil set, went to Mrs. Ever­
tel's, }.<{rs. Brllce Al{ins, Mrs. C. elt
Wl1liams.
\V. Clnrl{ and MI's. Logan Hagan. Others playing
were Mrs. How­
Mrs. DeLoach is serving a picnic ell Sewell, Mrs.
Bob Donaldson,
at the pond and the g"oup will Mrs. Henry Blitch.
Mrs. Leodel
visit the State Prison at Rcidsville Coleman, and
Miss Dorothy Bran-
pattern, texture, and contrast.
The
matertnts LIS d were bamboo, drff't­
wood, graasos, s dgce. cnttails,
and senweed, u11 found In lhe
woods 01' on lhe bench.
Chcl'J'Y piC n la, mode wns scrved
with coffee And nuts.
Present at the meeting wero
Mrs. Roy Bl'een, Mrs. .Johnny
Thayer, Mrs. Bufol'd Knight, Mrs.
H. P. Neal, ·Mrs .. J. m. Bowen JI'.,
M'1'9. F'. C. I IIrl(e1' Jr., Mrs. Hazel
Smallwood, Ml's. Hugh A l'undel,
Mrs. hal'les Robbins JI'., Mrs.
Sidney Laniel', Mrs. Bill AldOl'man,
]"'Irs. M. C. Cown!'l.. Mrs. Albert
Green, MI's. Jal(e Hlncs, Mrs. Wen­
dell BUl'lte, Ml's. l-ial'l'y Brunson
and 1\,II·s. Lawl'ence MalinI'd.
LOSERS I N CONTEST
ENTERTAIN WINNERS ¥ou'lIlike an electric
blanket. Just dial the
warmth you want.
p<...IIlDlJ"o_h- Cost of electricity
is 1* a night.
WILLIAMS-TEETS
The first man-tegc to take place
in the lovely living room of
U1C
oarsonage of the rrtrst
Melhodist
Church wns that of Miss Emily
Doughcrty V,rlll!ams, daughter
of
Mr. n.nd Mrs. Clarcnce \Vill1ams,
'0 \VIlHam EdwRl'd Teets, son
of
1o.{t'. and Mrs. H. M. Teets,
at 8
"l'''lock Friday evening. The Rev.
John S. Lough officiated In the
Impressive double ring C remony
In lhe prcsence of the immcdiate
families.
The lovely blonde bl'lde wore 0-
two-piece brown follle suit
with
brown a.nd gold nccessorles. H I'
corsage was nn orchid.
Mr. and Mrs. T els left
Imme­
diately aftel' lhe ceremony
for a
wedding trip to Florida. Upon
their return they will reside
in
Savannah where Ule groom is
nn
employe of the South "n Bell
1'ele·
phone Company. Both
the bride
and g r a a III nttended Georgln
Teachers College.
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
On Tuesday. October 9. the
Statesboro Garden Club meeting
was held at lhe home of Mrs. Sam
Strauss with Mrs. Hal'ry Sack
as
joint.hostess. A beButiful al'range·
ment of red roses was llsed in the
living room.
During the brief business meet­
ing, ne\v officers were elected,
as
follows: Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr.,
president; MI·s. Buford Knight,
vice president; Ml's. Buren Alt­
man, recording secretary;
Mrs.
Helll'y Ellis, corresponding secrc­
tary; and Mrs. Lehman F'1·a.nklin,
treasurer.
Mrs. Johnny Thayer intl'Oduced
the guest speaker, M.J·s. Roy
Breen, of ,Jesup. Mrs. Breen,
maUler of Mrs. Albert Grcen, of
Statesboro, Is an accredited judge
of flowers, having I'ecelved her
national certificate for meeting all
qualifications in lhe art of flower
arrangment, a.nd knowledge of
flower arrangement. Her topic was
"The Use of Dried Flowers." Dur­
ing the course of her lecture, she
made six different arrangements
that were especially altl'active,
illustrating the Importance of line,
convention. Georgia
mountains where they wlll
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Collins J,'. visit their sister. Mrs, J.
W. Pea­
and children, Frances and Clifford,
of Ccin.l'town, spent the weel(·end
with Mrs. Collins' mothe,·. Mrs. Ed
Kennedy. Mrs. Collins Is publle
welfare wOI'I(el' for POnt county.
01'. and M,·s. Waldo Floyd and
Mrs. Vll'dle Lee Hilliard left Fri·
day fOl' Atlanta where they attend·
ed the Tech·L. S. U. game. They
wCl'e joined there by M,·s . .T. P.
Rawls of Enterprise, Ala. Fl'om
Atlanta they went on to Gatlin·
burg, Tenn., where they nre spend­
ing the week. with trips Into the
Great Smoldcs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen
Sr., accompanied by Mrs. Ernest
Brnnncn Jr. and small dilUghter,
Deborah, of "Vrens are spending
this weel( at Elinore Village, Day­
tona Beach, Fla.
Mrs. J. P. Foy and daughter,
Teresa, spent last weel(-end In
Augusta with Mr. and Mrs. Carl ISanders.
Inrnan Fay Jr., and Jalce Smith
were among fans at the University
of Geol'gla·Mal'yland game in Ath·
cns last Saturday.
Mrs. Albert Shaw left last
Thursday fol' her home in Atlanta
after visiting her brothel', MI'.
Grady Attaway. and family.
Mrs. Allen Miltell has returned
fl'om a three·weeks' visit to Hot
Springs. Ark.
. Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Zeigler have
Mrs. M. S. Pillman loaned her
home to the losers of a contest
pl'omoLcd by the Tl'ensuJ'c Seekers
Class of the First Methodist
Church fol' £I deJlghtful pnrty Fri­
day night of last week MI's. J. A.
Addison and her teRm were host·
esses for lhe occasion.
Gorgeolls dahllns werc IIsed in
lhe living room, corsi vine and
pink hydrangeas being lhe other
decol'a lions \lsed.
The table in lhe dining room
was overlnid with a hand-made
lnce covel' and purple dahlias cen-
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Hlmdreds of Georgia '
farmers cure and store
their sweet potatoes �- :
in eledrically heated houses,
o GedUfLa,��
Mrs. FI'ed Smith Jr., of Charles­
ton, S. C., is visiling M.r. and
Mrs.
Fred Smith Sr.
Warrant Officer Aubrey New­
ton, Mrs. 'Newton and their
chil­
dren, Pat and Bootsie, and .Boot­
sle's friend, PI'iscilla Boatner,
of
Columbus, Ga., spent the weel(-end
with Mrs. Newlon's mother,
Mrs.
Nellie Miller.
Robert Fuggs. of the U. S. Navy.
left the U.S.S. Ol'isl<any at Pl'ovi·
dence, R. I., ond arrived in states­
boro Monday to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Doris Riggs. until
Friday. Robert has been
in the
Mediterranean area for foul'
and
one.half months.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvia Edenfield.
of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., spent Sun-
Christmas Gifts
BY
AVON
_ For Men, Women, Children
Call
MRS. E. Y. DeLOACH-383-J
MRS. J. E. ERVIN, JR.-379M
Avon Representatives
in lhe afternoon. nen.
now at IIENllY�S exclusively
Town & Country Shoes
Consider yourself. By day you're chief cook and
bottlewasher and
seven thousand other things. But for the hours after hours
...
ah, something else again. You're poised, at ease,
in the leisure
class. That's why your favorite TOWN & COUNTRY
shoes now
go year 'round with you. For day, they're good-looking,
simple
... secure wedges, tailored pumps, little flats for your busy
casual
clothes.
DENRY
Shop HENRY'S First
s
So, see the new ral1g� of TOWN & COUNTRY
... every­
thing at your feet for rushing around or l'elaxing·8.95 to 10.95
MATCHING BAGS.
FaJ'll1 Bureau News I All's Fal·r-
ence hnve served 0111' congregation GTC STUDENT WINS PRIZE
with gruco and sin ortty, with eto- AT GEORGIA 4.H CONGRESS
B H REA E
.
qucn c und eamcatucae. They have
Farm DreaDS ear ngmeer Continued from Edllo>rlal Page
mlnlstered to Oil" people; hold tho �llss Snm fo'l tcher, huln
f,·oah·
pierced hands bororo us. 'j'hey hnve man, has
returned to Oeorglu FOR GUARDIANSHIP
R
...
the olnsslc white mnntel and tho chrlstened 0\,.11' bubiua, und but-led Touchers ollege
wtui n new wrtst. amORG.lA, Bullo It County.
Tell How to ecogmze Light Trenhles
rnarbtc hcarui gtvo a touch of real 0111' dend. And thoy a coptod ns
wntcn nnd $100 s notnrsntp ns tho 1'0 nil whom It may concern:
. elegance. The living room opens their home with us the old, drurty, winning
contestant in rrozen foods Mra. Dewitt Bragnn, hn.vlng ap­
onto u spnclous screened porch. unlovely parsonage.
No muucr nnd runner-up In sentor breads at plied for gnnrdtnnshtp of tho POI'·
Jesse N. Aktns was named pres- DOUble doors lend into th dining whnt treasures
the new mlnlslel"s lhe Gcorgtu 4-H Club Cong'l'ess In Bon unci property of Dewitt Brngnn
Ident of Warnock Farm Bureau room which Is ncross tho bn k of wife hnd ollected
ns hOI' own, she AlInntn. Sho Is a grudunte of tho of snld ounty, nonce Is given
that
for 1952. He has served as Its vice the house, ndjncent to the kitchen. struggled against henvy
odds If lrwlnvtlle Hlg'h School. suld nppucntlon will be hoard nt
president. Billy Simmons was The dining room, livhlg room she hoped to make
hOI' new qunr-
------------- my office nt ten o'clock 11.. m. on
named viee president and Charles nnd entrance hall have belgc CRr- ters cozy, pretty
nnd homettko. deep-well ookor, oven and warm-
the fh'st Mondoy tn November,
Denl as secretary and treasurer. poling from wall to wall. The din. Yes, more thnn over,
we respect or, lh· exhaust fan and lhe eight.
195J, n�xt,
Mr. Akins succeeds Ben H. Smith Ing lnble and chairs arc Duncun lhe faith, tho unselfish splrll of cublc.feet l'erl'lgoralol'
with IOI'S'o This
Oct. 2, 1951.
as president of thc Warnocl( group. Phyfe und on the buffet is the the Christian family
who IIccepted fl'eezol' compal'lment, In the buse- F. I. \VILLIAMS, Ol'dlnary.
Tho WSl'nocl( group voted not to handsome slivaI' Communion sct the charge In Stalesboro, Imowlng
rncnl there is n modeI'll automatic ,11-1·'llc-1GS.
hold n. supper meellng tn Novem- used in eRrly days when two gob. full well lhe condition
of the por. spln·dl·y washing mnohlne. Ir YOll
------------­
bel', but asked ]\fr. Simmons to
I
lets possed, one for the men, the sonugc. NoW, we feel
troubled on do not cure to hong your clothes
ltcI've as slipper chairman fol' the other for women. Cornel' oup. nnolhe)' SCOl'O.
If we doplct this In Ule bnsement, the preAcher has
December meeting. boal'ds hold the china and crystal. lovely homo In nil
Its beuuty, with construcled [l permanent cloUlcs­
,.Slnl(�OI� FUl'm BUl'eAu plnnned I
The den on the north side, oppo- Its fncHllIes fol'
luxurlolls living, line with the posts aot In concl'elo
to elect its officers at the Novem. slle lho living room, is altmeUve. there might
be U Illnd sCl'limble bases.
bel' meeting. Iy furnished wllh n. wriling desk among
the pursons to rench the
The Nevils group mover ils Oc.1 nnd chair, nnd large lounging
enl's of the Bishop in an cffol·t t.o
The parsonage Is our pride, and
tober meeting up to lnst weelc chairs. The 1>00)(C8Se is
an nnUque. remove from umong
us tho godly I �"o
Ullnl( It will be conducive to
Hines Smith was elected as presl- The comfortable sofa goes gay
man who hos p1'Octlcnlly blcssed the hnppiness
Rud well·belng of tho
dent of Sinkhole Farm Buresu, will\ a colorful Grundma Moscs
a.nd dedicated evel'Y briclc in lho
fine fllmilies who may live in It.
suc ceding Robert Cox. Mr. Smllh pntlOl'n. Thc
downstnlrs bath Is building.
. If you have children, you mny feci
served the group AS vice prcsldenl between tllC den and
the ldtchen ltfol'e spe Iflcolly, the pal'SOIlAge
lhnt velvet.upholstered Vlctorlnn
this year. V. J. Rowe wns clecled so
thallf n "cheaper by the dozen" slands on a bl'ond
lawn ovcrlRp- chairs und sotln striped occasional
vlco president and B. F. Flitch scc- family should
be sent to us, the I ping
lhe chul' llynI'd whel'o lovely chnil'S are hard lo live with. R­
retary and treasurer. Mr. Futch
den may well be the fifth bed- dogwood trees give
silllClo. It is 0 member that when It comes your
asl(ed that O. E. Nesmith be nam- bedroom.
two-stOI'Y, Georgian-type, I'ed bricl( tUl'n, It will be YOlll' home, a.nd
cd his asslslant. The gl'oup made A lovely mahogany bedroom
house.
finul plans to renow all members sultc wilh bedside tables and n
Functlonnl features in thc build.
thore's nol n pleae of velvet 01' a
before Novcmber 1. large double dresser was II gift of ing that nro especiully interesting
swatch of satin more important
a membel' of the church who Is Al'e the inelll'ect lights ulong the than the
children who may hnllow
��I:����. i�I�I�f \�l�l�:�!�:�;�n���;: �1��I(!I���n��lct��o \\!:l��t�gISI'�����C:l��:
the halls. Anyway, lhero a large
two large closets with the excep- In the bnseboal'ding.
Of pnt'Uculol'
back yard, Bnd in tho town thoro's
tion of Ule guest 1'00111. In the Intercst to the women wOllld
bo
n wonderful recreation center with
guest bedroom the bed Is a lovely the electric
stove that hAS the ad- II full program every
month in Ule
Iwalnut foul'-postel'. Another bed- vantuge of fO\1l··way heAting, u yenr.
room has mapl twin beds. They
arc nil consistently lovely. Pastel
colors lIsed are blue, green, yellow
and cameo pink with the We baths
tying the colors together. When
groups of marble-topped tables
with matching Victorian chairs
and period lamps with translucent
china globes, where pastel shades
of yellow and pinl{ roses bloomed
with touches of gold a,nd burgundy
neal' lhe bases, got chummy with
a brass fircslde set with u1tra�
model'n iron lace screen that open·
end and closed IIhe the curtains
at a.n opera, I lmew I was getting
beyond my depth. 'Vhen I saw the
dainty room which was assigned
to T{ay Lough, still in high school,
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj I and the sturdy twin beds
In young
John Robert's room (he entered
the fh'st gmde this fall), and the
gracious bide-awhile guest room,
this task of mine really assumed a
sort of sinister mea.ning. 01' should
I say foreboding. Was It the ser­
pent Invading the garden?
My admiration and reverence
for the good Methodist preachers
and their wives who have accepted
their assignment! to the States­
boro Firs t Methodist Church
grows a hundredfold when
I real­
Ized that from our pulpit fIIome of
I the finest pl'eaehers in the Confer·
1( your lights flic!(cl' or
dim
'I'�'hen 'the I'efrlgcl'atol', water pump
or some olhel'
appliance cuts on,
something Is wrong,
Curtla coon.
REA engineer, advised
those at­
ll'nding tho Ogecchee,.
Warnock
Rnd Sinkhole Farm
'Bureau meot·
ings last weolc
The dimming out might be due
to low voltnge on
the powcr lines,.
but nUIIlY times
it Is caused by
the cil'cults In
tho house being
vCl'loaded, 01' the wiring too
small
�Jl' tho appliance to which It ful'­
nlshes power.
If it is low voltage,
Ule REA
coopel'ative Is ready
and glad to
checl( on the transfon.nerB.
If It
is the wiring,
nn electrician Is
needed.
�II'S. ·M·Yl'tice Edenfield, REA
home economist, had charge
of the
wil'ing and lighting demonstration
at the meetings B,nd
offered to help
:::n rhecl<ing
on the use of appll·
nnces. Most homes
were wired be­
fol'C the fnmilies l(11ew
the appll­
an('es they would use, she
said,
R. P. MII<ell. Bulloch County'
fllJ'1ll BUI'eRlI preSident, asl(ed the
thrce fA1'1ll gl'Oups to build an 01'­
orgAnization strong enough to
Spf'A l( for the
farmel's; that is,
strong enough to make certain
thal farlll pl'ogram of any kind
werc in Jlne with what
farmers
.:lJesil'ed, mthel' than a brainstorm
of someone who might feel they
werc in position to speak for the
Use of Frozen Foods
For best quality, fl'ozen meats
and vegefables must be oool(ed Im­
mediately after thawing. Fruits
to be used as dessert should be
served while in the sherbet stage.
Precooked frozen foods should be
thawed, reheated nnd served In
rapid succession.
farmers.
Cotton farmers 11ave l'emonstrat·
ed thnt farmers can sticl{ together
and get results, as indicated by the
ach'nnce in cotton prices recently,
MI'. Mikell pOinted out. The reason
n support prlc2 of 40 cents 01'
morc pet' pound was not procured
n cotton wns Ule lac){ of organl­
zalion, he stated.
J. A. Hart. C. W. Zettel'owel'.
James Anderson and Hornet' Mel­
ton stated they planned to attend
the State Farm Bureau Conven­
tion in Macon November 6 and 7.
Home Freezers
All freezers should be placed
where Uley can be reached most
conveniently and in lhe coolest and
driest and best ventilated place
practicable. The el®tl'ic outlet for
connecting the freezer ShOl,lld be 0.
foot 01' more above the flool' to
prevent the likelihood of accidental
disconnections.
Around 35 Georgia gins in 23
counties nrc participating In a cot·
ton identification program this fall.
PROTECT YOUR LIVESTOCK
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
Prompt, Sanitary Removal of Dead or Crippled
Horses, Mules, Cows, and Hogs
PHONE 482-STATESBORO, OA,
'FOR PROMPT ATTENTION
MOST SENSATIONAL
BUY IN TOWN
at BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
THIS ALL-lEW
1I0lGI
REFRIGERATOR
ASK ABOUT
OUR TERMS
What a buy! It's a genuine Norge
; ; ,a beautifully styled, full family.
sized B.1 cu. ft, refrigerator with
full·width Freezer Chest and large
frozen storage capacity. And the
Norge name-backed by Borg.
Warner-assures you of thrifty,
long lasting service. Come see­
comparel You'll be dollars and fea.
tures ahead if you dol
.
ALL tHESE fEATURES -plus many morel
• LARGE FREUER CHEST • , , spa"for 32
lbs. offrozen foods
• CHILL TRAY, •• for cbillingfoods '1l1icltl,
• TALL BOTTLE SHELF III bolds tlf,,/I Ctll' of b'.""IlU
• BIG MEAT KEEPER ••• Ae.ps fresb m.tlil 'af.ly
cbill.d
• PACKAGE SHELF ••• bandyfor bllllor,
cbetS., .,c.
• VEGETABLE KlISPER ••• A"ps",m
moisl tlndfrub
• POWER KING ROLLATOR COLDMAIEI.
, , ,.,'tlr prolleti... PItnI
IEADQUARTERS FOR
IE :::�ANC£l
tlitllitlAlll",,,*,
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, A.
THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, October 18, 19151
LEf..ALAD ker's Stock Ynrd on WedneRday,otober, 24, 1951, at 3:00 o'clock,
P. M.. the following descrtbed
personal property belonging to the
estate of Dan G. waters. doceaaed:
1 Singer Sowing Machine.
3 Cows.
1 two-horse wagon.
1 Riding CUltivator (Interna­
lIonal).
Other odd plow tools.
R. L. WATBlRS,
Admlnl8tratol' of Estate of
Dan O. Waters, Deceased.
(10-18-1tc-158)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
G80HGTA. Bulloch County.
PUI'SHa.nt to on order of the 01'·
dlnal'Y of sllld county, there will
be sold nt p\lbllc olltcry ot Pal'·
Plow up cotton stalks to reduce
the numbel' of boll weevils surviv­
Ing hlbcl'natlon. 18 the advice of
Elxtenslon Service experts.
fP�9�
I plnonnlly r,UIHllntoe l�Al you
will b. nbloht,l), ."lianed wl\h
eVlry yard or lIndo• .waurhl
thllthllllth.nll.'''''llrp�""'"LI�Orand.donth"dl�1 W fwt.�!..��,OS. 11' r ...
FLEX·O·GLASS
GLASS·a·NET
PLASTIGLASS
INlR·O·GLASS
SCREEN·GLASS
It's so easy! Just set the lever to "Drive,"
press the accelerator, and you're
off­
swiftly, smoothly, without effort.
Forget the clutch pedal-there
isn't
any. Forget shifti.ng
- Powcrglidc does
aW'dY with it. You just "sail away"
at a
touch of your toel
Only Chevrolet offers Powerglide­
teamed with a big, special lOS-h.p.
engine.
Your "discovery drive" is waiting for
you. Come try it ... soonl
POWER Ql.t/. Automatic Transmlnlon· • Extra-Powerful
lOS.h.p, Valve-in-Head EnS.lne • EconoMiser Rear Axle
MORE PEOPLE BUY (HEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I
.Combinallon 0/ Power,lJde Automatic TrtUUmlJJ/on mullOS-II.,.
Yalve-In-Head Eplin. optional on D, Lux, modlls at
':It'd co,',
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
,
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO,
QA.
outheast Georgia's
Large t Display
TOYLAND ,_ now open
U e OUI" Convenient Lay-Away Plan
BUY NOW! BUY NOW!
- VISIT OUR THIRD FLOOR-
Truly, Southeast Ceorgia's Most Sensational Value Civing
Bargain "Basement."-Our Third Floor Is Known as "BARGAIN
PARADISE" by the Hundreds who shop here daily. Merchandise for
the Entire Family at Tremendous Savings - Southeast Georgia's
Largest Display of Christmas Toys and a Complete Western Depart­
ment for Boys and Girls.
-Be Sure To Visit Om' Third Flool'-
FREE! FREE
FREE
FREE
Knox or Etchison Hat with Each Suit.
Fountain Pen with Each Pair of Poll
Parrot Shoes.
Bib Holder with Each Pair of Jumpin'
Jack Shoes.
62..f>iece Set of Dishes with Each $100
Purchase.
50 $1.00 Checks Good In Trade.
FREE!
lhe end of the present pavement. vance of $5.00 for each propos.1 lerk of lho Superior COIll't of
otherwlSD known 8S Fedoral Aid issued. When U1Q proposal Is
I
Bulloch County. Gcorgln, In Bool(
Secondary Project S 0733 (2) In I submtttcd,
It must bo IICCOlll· 187. page OG. Butd lot belllll' bound Norlh by 01.
Bulloch Counly. The work will be ponied by II crllfleci che II. Wheren •• said flrsl nolo hns boo rex Rand, il:nst by other lands of
let In one contraot. 008hl0l"8 heck, I1cgptJublo United como In dcfnult us to Interest nnd I", ,PArleeI' nnd F. C. Parker, Jr.,
THE APPROXIMATE QUAN· Slates Bonds. 01' other ncceplnble
I
prtnctpn], and lhe undurslgned South by londs of Georgin And
TITlES FOR ROADWAY ARID securtty In lhe nmount of $2200.00.\ clocts that tho entire U", c notes, 1"lol'ld" Rnllwny, n n d West by
AS FOLLOWS:. and must be plainly marked "Pro- principal nnd Interest. be omc duo lnnds of Jdu Mnc IDdwRl'ds, nnd be-
scribed land in said county, to-wtt:
62.946 Acres Clearing and Grub- posal fOl' Rood Consll'uolloll," I nt once; InS' more pnrttculnrly desorlbed InAll that tract 01' parcel of land bing-Lump SUIll. County nnd Number, nnd show lhe Now, uiereroro, according to lho lho off! 0 of tho tork or Bulloch
Situate, lying and being In the
8.250 Acres Random Clearing time of opening AS udvcrttsod. ol'lglnnl terms of snld security Suporior '0111'1 In Book 163, poge
1575lh G. M. District of Bulloch
and G"ubblng-Pel' Acre. Check of the low bidder will be deed and lhe laws In such OIISUS 5013;
Counly, Georgln, containing 90
56827 Cu. Yds. UncI. Excavation cashed nnd all other eho hs will mnde und provided, the undersign- 01' ns 1l111ch thereof us will sat­
acres, more 01' less, and bounded
& Borrow, Incl. Ditches. be I,.lurlled as soon as contrnct Is cd wtll expose fOI' sole to tile htgh- Isfy a certnin Stnte and ounty
as follows: On the North by lands
200 Cu. Yds. Channel Exonvn- awarded, unless It Is doomed nrl- cst und best bidder fOI' cnsh the tux fl. fn. ror tho yel\I'8 10114-101\0,
of Abraham Slatcr, on the East by
tlOI1. vlsnblo by thc Stato Hlghwny Do- ubovo described lund, oftel' propel' nnd fOI' t.ho nmount at $158.34,
lands of Mrs. Verna Merrtman and
437394 Sta. Yds. Overhaul on partment to hold onc 01' marc ndvcrtlaement, on tho first Tuus- lcvlcd on ns the property of Rush
W. C. Cannon, on the South by
Bxoavatton. checks. If on unusual condilion day in November, 1951, between Edwal'ds, nnd notice at sold levy
lands of W. C. Cannon and H. V.
426 Cu. Yds. Subgrade Treat- arises, the Slate Highway Depart- the legal hours of solo beroro tho given to him.
Marsh, and on the West by lands
ment Materlul, mont reserves tho right to cash courthouse door In Btntesboro, A I..S0-
of Abraham Slater.
2471 U. Yds. Overhaul on Sub- all ehecka. Bidders Bond will net Bulloch County, Gccrgtu. Tho pro- That cortntu lot III tho Oily of
This 8th day of October. 1951. grade
Treatment Material. be accepted. BOIld will be t'equlred coeds rrom said sole will be used. Suucsboro III Lot No. 65 In thnt
J. H. METTS,
290 Cu. Yds. Excavation for Cul- of the successful blddel' us rcqulr- fll'sl to the pnymcnt of said .notes, crtnln subdtvtaton of VI. M. .lohn-
Adrntnlstrator of Estate
VCI'ts & Minor Structures. ed by law. prln Ipal, Interest and expenses, aton mucic by ,1. m. Rushing, coun-
of J, W. Cannon,
220,88 Cu. Yds. Clnss "A" Con- Contl'llcts will not be aWAl'ded to and the balonoe, If any, dollvel'cd ty 811I'VOjlOI', April, ]025, whloh
(1l-1-4tc-147)
crete CulvCl'ta. conll'8ctors who hove 1I0t beon to tho suld Mrs. 1Iofol'gnl'ct Moore suld pint Is l'ccol'dcd In Pint Book
18789 Lbs. Bar Relnforelng placed on the list of qUR.llfied Can· MeFal'land. I. pugo 79, III the orrlcc of the
CITATION
Steel. tractol'S prior to lhe dato of award. This October 0, 105]. Icrlt of Bulloch Counly, COOl'gln,
FOR ADMINISTRATION 224 Lin. Ft. 15" Pipe SD. No proposal
will be Issued 10 any MRS. JUL[AN L. BRANNEN. to which ,. ferenco I. hel'eto made
GEORGIA, Bullooh County. 40 Lin. Ft. 18" Pipe SO.
bidder hilc!' �hnn 12 Noon Eastel'll As Attol'ney-In-F'nel fOI' "or n. 11101'0 0 III'ule description.
Mrs. Ruth Mills Cone and L, p. 160 Lin. Ft. 24" Pipe SO.
\ Sto.ndsl'd Time of the day pl'lOl' to Morgoret 1.1001'0 McFal'llInd. Suld lot being bound ns follows:
Mills. of said stale, having appllcd '100 Lin. Ft. 30" Pipe SD.
U,e dale of opening of bids. (11·1·41c·156) NOI·th by fmeen (15) feet It dis·
to me for lettel's of administration 3 Lin. Ft. 15" ConCl'ete Pipe SO
All bldA must show tolnls for --------.---- lrlllCD of 41.6 feot, mast by Lot No.
de bonis non with will annexed, on Ext.
each Itom and total amounl of bid. APPLICATION FOR 64 now OJ' fOl'lnel'ly owned by Snl-
the estate of L. P. Mills, Sr., de. 15 Lin. Ft. 18" Concrete Pipe SD Right
Is reserved In the undOl" TWELVE MONTHS' SUPPORT 110 0011" distil lice at 62.'1 feet,
ceased, this Is to cite the creditors Ext.
. signed to delay the nward of UlO Bulloch Court of Ol'dlnnl'Y·
I
South by Pine Stl'oet n. distance of
and next of Ittn of snld deceased 30 Lin. Ft. 15" Pipe CD.
contract for a. pel'iod not to ex- Mrs. Loulso Coolt, hnving mude 'i 1.6 fect, nnd \'Vest by Lot No. do
to be and appeRr at the November 316 Lin. Ft. 18" Pipe CD.
ceed thirty (30) days �1'01l1 Ute application fOI' twelvo 1110nths' 1I0W 01' forlllorly own d by Rulh
terl11, 1951, of the Court of Ordl- 237 Lin. Ft. 24" Pipe CD.
date of opening of bids, dur- sllpport out of the eslate ofT. JD. Summorlln a dlstn_lIce of 72.'1. tcot;
nAry of said county, to show cause, 126 Lin. Ft. 30" Pipe CD.
Ing which period bids s It a 11 Coolt, ll. n d npPl'llisors duly 01>- 01' os mllch thcroof llS will sat-
If ony they cnn, why letters of ad- 45 Lin. Ft. 18" Concrete Pi e CD
remain open and not subjcct 1>oInted to set apart tile SRllle hav- Isfy a COltRin Stnte und County
ministration de bonis non with the Ext
p to withdrawal. Right Is also "0- Ing flied their' returns, all persons tu.x fl. fa. fol' the yours 10'J3-1950,
will annexed should not be grantcd 436 Lin. Ft. Culvert Pipe Re-
scrved in the undcl'signed to reject conccrned nrc hOl'oby required to llnd (01' the Rmount of $34.83, lov­
to said Mrs. Ruth Mills Cone and moved, SO 01' CD.
any and nil bids and to wulvo nil show causo before tho COUl't of i d 011 lUI the proporty or LlIhl
L. P. Mills on said eslute. 254 Lin. Ft. Culvert Pipe Relaid, fo,u·malllles. II Ith U Ordinary of said cOllnty on lhe Johnson, (lnd no lice of s/lld lovy
September 12, 1951. SO 01' CD. .
pan comp once w tc 1'e- first. Monday In Novembor, 1!)5], given to hoI'.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. 31 Sq. Yds. Plain Sand Cement
qUlrements of the Stand.lI·d Spcc· why sold application shoAld not be ALSO-
(11.1.4tc.146) Bag Rip Rap.
lftcalions. Ninety (90) pereent of gmnted. That ce,'Laln lmct 01' pa"col of
94708 Sq. Yds. Sprigging Slopes
the amount of WOI'Jt done In any F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Innd slluute, lying und being In
APPLICATION FOR TWELVE & Shoulde,'s
colendill' monUlwl1l be paid for by (11-l-4tc·157) the 1209th G. M. District of Bul.
MONTHS SUPPORT 780 Sq. yds. Loose Sod Rip Rap. the
25th dltY of the succeeding loch County, Gcol'glu, In the City
Bulloch Court of Ordinary. 955 M Gals Water for Gmss
month, provided that paY"olls have ADVERTISEMENT of Sllllosboro. containing cleven
Mrs. C. E. Ande,·son. havl"g "�g.'
. ..
-
becn submit.tcd as required a.. nd OF TAX SALE d
th d III I I
un ono-thlrd (11 1/3) OCI'es, more
made application for t wei v e 987 Tons First Application Fer
e I' e mal n 0 l' W t n L llt'ty GE?RGIA, Bulloch Counly. 01' less, unci bolng bound North by
months' support out of U1C estate tlli�er.
-
(30) days after the ·Final Stnte� '1 hore will be sold befol'o the I IiUlds of 11". C. Pal'l(ol', formerly
of C. E. Anderson, and appraisol's 947 Lbs. Second Application Ft!l'-
ment Is nppl'oved by the Engineer. COUI'UlOUSe door In snid Slate und owned by :Ml's. �SUlel' ,J. Foss; Eust
duly appointed to set apart the tilizel·.
This the 9th day of October, County, 1200UI District, between
I
by hlnds of Billie Smith, run of
same having flied thiel' returns, 1000 Lin. Ft. 6" Perforated Pipe
1951. tho legal hours of slllo, on the Lhe bl'ullch being lIlo line; South
all persons concerned nre hereby Underdrain. STATE HIGHWAY
DEPART- fh'st Tuosday In Novembcr, 1951, by F'oss Street, and West by MOl'-
required to show cause before the 6 Each Remove Concrete R/W �1ENT
OF GEORGIA. the following property: l'ls Strcet, unci being the snme lund
Court of Ordinary of'Baid county Marl<el's, JIM L. GILLIS, SR.,
Chalrmnn. All that cCI·taln tl'Uct 01' pnl'c�i sold by ·Ml's. M. ,J. MOI'l'is to \V. 'p,
on the first Monday In Novembel',' 6 Each Reset Concrete R/W (10�18-2tc�155) �f land. situate, lying und boln in Livingston und A. W. Livingston,
1951, why said application should Mnri<el's.
tho 46th and 1575th Dlsll'icls of flllhcr lind brothor of said Suslc
,l1ot be granted. 1 Each Remove FAP Marker.
ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALE Bulloch County, Geol'gio, contaln4 Edwards, onc! inhorlted by hel'
This 22nd of September. 1951. 1 Each Reset FAP Marker.
UNDER SECURITY DEED Ing one hundred forty (140) acrcs. from them;
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. 3 Each Erection of Warning GEORGIA,
Bulloch Counly. more 01' less and bound Norlh by
(11-1-4tc-148) Signs Furnished by State. Whel'cns, heretofore,
on July 24, lunds of Don�le Hendl'lx and Math
01' n8 much thel'eof as will Sl1t-
2 Each Reflectorized G u ide 1950, Mrs, Margaret Mool'o Mc- Mallard,
East by Mallard's Pond, 18f� n .ccl'ln�n state, and County
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION Markers-Type 5. Farland did
execute to Mrs .. llllian Soulh by lands of Riley MalinI'd. ta� fl. f�. fa, the yea's 1944,1948·
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. Lump Sum Remove Wood Bridge L. Brannen a
certain security deed and West by lands of Math Mul- ]9?O, 19aJ,
and for the IlmOlln,t of
Whereas, Sylvester Parrish, CD, Sta. 50+80. of the following
land: lard, and known as the Ida Wood-
$337.31, le�lcd on as the properly
gum'dlan of J. B. Parrish, has ap- Lump Sum Remove Existing
All that certain lot 01' parcel of cock place. This land Is subject to
of Susie ILdwnr�s, and notioe of
plied to me for a discharge from Bridge, Sta. 97 +30.
of Jand with all Improvements deed to secure dobt to the Mutual
solei levy given to hot'.
his guardianship of J. B. Parrish, 24549 Cu. Yds. Class "B" Sand thereon, situate, lying
and being Benefit Life Insprance Company of
ALSO-
this is, therefore, to noUfy all pel'- Clay Base.
in the City of Statesboro, 1209th Ncwark New Jersey;
That certain trnct 01' parcel of
sons concernod to file their objec- 94325 U. Yds. Overhaul on Base G. M.
District of Bulloch County, 01' as much thereof as will sat-
land situate, lying and being In
tions, if any they have, on or be- Material. Georgia,
and facing South on In- Isfy a certain State o.nd County
the 47th O. M. District of Bulloch
fore Ute first Monday in Novem- 21686 Gals. Bituminous Prime.
man Street a width of seventy· tox ft. fa. for the years 1946 and
County, Goorgla, containing three
bel', next, else he will be discharged 58767 Sq. Yds. Single Surface
three (73) feet. and-t-tlllding 1950. and for the amount of $117.·
(3) acres. more 01' less, Md bound·
from his guardianship as applied Treatment, Type 1.
bacl< between gradually converg- 20, levied on 08 the property of
od as follows: North by lands of
fol'. 58767 Sq. Yds. Liquid Seal. Ing
lines one hundred seventy W. L. Barnes, and notice of said
G. W. Wilson, on the East by lands
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. THE APPROXIMATE QUAN- (170) feet,
the northern boundary levy given to him.
of Gusslo Wilson, South by lnnds
(11.1.4tc.150) TITlES FOR THE BRIDGE ARE
line being only seventy·one (71) ALSO-
of Gusolo Wilson. and West by
Ai FOLLOWS: feet.
and bounded as follows:· That certain lot situate, lying ��nr�:n�flsG,:e:;'d':JI��nth;holfsflctreaOcfl
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION 140 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Con.
North by lands fOl'lllCrly owned and being In the 1209th G. M. Dis·
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. crete. by Roland Sta"lIng;
East byes· trlct of Bulloch County, Georgia,
the Clel'll of Bulloch Supel'lor
Whereas, John Pelot. admlnls· 23350 Lbs. Bar Reinforcing tate
lands of M,·s. C. H. Beden· beginning at the Intersection of
Court in Deed Booll lOa, page 136;
tl'atol' of estate of Mrs. Penny Pe- Steel. baugh; South by
Inman Street, the lands of Ida Mae Edwards, 01' as much thereof as will sat-
lot, represents to the court in his 0665 MBM Bridge Timber-Un- and
West by lands of Mrs. M. B, lands of the grantors hel'cln, an laCy a certain State and County
petition, duly filed and entered on tl'e�ted, 'Newton, and being numbel'ed 127 the Colfax Road, and running
lax fl. fn. fol' the yeol'8 1946�1951,
record, that he has fully admlnls· 0.850 MBM Bridge Timber _
Inman Street. acco"dlng to the along salr! road In on e.stm·ly dl· and fol' tho amount of $232.18,
tered Mr�. Penny Pelot's estate, Treated 12 Lbs. house numbering' plan
of the City I'cction for a distance of ninety levied on as the property of J. F.
this is, therefore, to cite all pel'- 1120 Lin. Ft. Timber Piling _ of
Statesboro Geol'gia; to secure (90) feet, and thence along a line Aldrich, Ilnd notice of said levy
sons concerned, kindred and credi- Treated 16 Lbs.
' 3 notes of even date therewith for parallel to the eastern line of Ida given to him.
tors, to show cause, If any they 2 Each Timber Test Plies. $1158.87.
all as shown by a secur· Mae Edwards' to the rlght·of·way ALSO-·
can, why said administrator should 1 Each Loading Test. Ity
deed recorded In the office of of Georgia and Florida Rallway. Thnt cel'taln tl'Oct or plll'cel at
not be discharged from his admln· 400 Cu. Yds. Channel Excava.
tstration, and receive letters of tion.
dismission, on the first Monday In 0.248 Acres Clearing and Grub.
November, 1951. bing. Lump Sum.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. 0.500 Acres Random Clearing
(11·1·4tc·149) and Grubbing-Per Acre.
FOR LETTERS OF Lump Sum
Re,nove Existing
ADMINISTRATION Bridge, Sta. 218+24.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Lump Sum Remove Existing
Sylvester Parrish h a v i n g In Bridge
Sta. 220+27.
proper form applied to me for per·
600 Sq. Yds. Plain Sand Cement
manent letters of administration
Bag Rip Rap.
on the eslute of J. B. Parrish, late OR
of said county, this Is to cite all 300 Tons Plain Stone Rip Rap.
and singular the creditors and next Said work shall begin within ten
of kin of J. B. Parrish to be and (10) days after formal execution
Ilppear at my office within the of contract and
shall be completed
time allowed by law, and show within 160 working days. When
cause, if any they can, why pel'ma- contract has been executed,
writ­
nent administration should not be ten notice shan be given the Con­
granted to Sylvester Parrish on J. tractor, at which time,
and not
B. Parrish's estate. before, work may be started.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Contract execuled pursuant to
11·1·4tc-151. this Notice Is binding on the State
Highway Department as such. Said
FOR LEAVE TO SELL contract will not create liability,
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. expressed or Implied, agalnnt the
This is to notify all persons can· undel'slgned Chairman of the State
cCl'ned that O. E. Nesmith and D. Highway Board. as' an Individual
T. Nesmith, as administrators of nor against any employee of the
the estate of Mrs. W. S. Nesmith, State Highway Department, In his
deceased, has flied with me an ap· or her Individual capacity.
plication for leave to sell certain The minimum wage to be paid
lands belonging to said estate, for under this contract .hall be th'e
the purpose of paying deblu and amounts set out In the Labor Pro·
distribution to heirs, and that I visions Included In the Proposal.
will pass upon said application
In
The attention of bidders Is direct·
my office In Statesboro; Ga., at
the
ed to the Special Provisions cover­
Novem""r term, 1951 of my court. employment of labor, methods of
This 2nd of Oct .• 1951. construction, subletting or assign·
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Ing the contract and to the use of
11·1·4tc-152. domestic materials.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Plans
and specifications are on
FEDERAL AID SECONDARY file
at the office of the undersign·
PROJECT NO. S 0733 (2) ed at Atlanta,
and at Savannah,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH Georgia.
and at tho office of the
Sealed propsals will be received
Board of County Commlasloners of
b�the State Highway Department
Bulloch County at Slutesboro.
of Georgia at the General Office
Georgia, where they may be In·
at No. 2 Capitol Square, AUanta, spected
free of charge. Caples of
Georgia. until 11 A. M.
Eastern the plans may be obtained upon
Standard Time. October 26, 19�1,
payment In advance of the Bum of
Md publicly opened for furnishing
$13.00. Caples of the General Spec·
all labor, material, eqUipment and
Iflcatlons may be obtained upon
other thtngs necessary for Ute
con- payment In advance of the sum of
strucUdn of 5.443 miles of grading $3.00,
which sums will not be re-
and paving and one bridge
located funded. d
In Bulloch County on what Is
10' proposals must be submltle on
cally known a9 the Nevlls.Brookiet
regular forms, which will be sup·
road. Beginning at Nevils and
ex· plied by the underslgn"d, and may
tending north toward Brooklet
to be obtained by a paymant In ad·
FREE
FREE
FREE
THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, October 18, 1951
lund situale, lying and being In
tho 1209th G. M. District of Bul·
loch County, Georgi... containing
seventy (70) nores, more or lei.,
and bound on the North by land.
of B. D. Nessmtth: mast by Dry
Branch: South by the old Stal•••
borc-Swalnsboro public road: and
on tho West by lands of Herman
Nesmith. and being known as th.
old Proaser Place. For a more
parttoulnr descrlpllon see Dsed
Book 182. pago 111. In the office
of tho Clerk of Bulloch Suporlor
Court;
Or RS much thereof 08 will sat­
Isfy n certain State and Counly
tax fl. fa. tal' the years 1947·1960.
nnd fur lhe amount at $5ft.28,
levied on lUI the property of Moso
Allmond, JI'., and notice at said
levy given to him.
AI-SO-
Thut CCl'tnln tract ai' porcel of
land situate. lying and bolng In the
171.0th G. M. District of Bullooh
County, GOOl'giu, ontalnlng one
hundl'ed thlrty.flvo (135) acrcs.
mol'c 01' less, Ilnd bounded North
by lunds of J. B. Fields, Iilast by
lunds of C. W. Collins and by lands
of C. B. Anron cstate. Soulh by
lands of Mrs. Car·Jene Stewnrt, and
West by lands of Miss Josie Aaron,
M. V. Auron lInd Mrs. Luoille Her­
I'ington. This tl'net of hlnd Is re�
cOl'ded In Deed Bool< 185, page 288,
in lile office of U'e CICl'k of Bul­
loch Sttpcl'lor COUlt;
01' us much thereof as will sat­
Isfy n cOltnln Stole and County
tax fl. fa. fOI' the yea,·s 1948·1950,
and for Ule IUTIOunt of $1.42.57,
levied on as Ule property of C. S.
Aaroll, and nolice of suld lovy glv­
on to him.
ALSO-
A life cstate for the life of
Hampton Brannon to that certain
tract or parcel of lund situate,
lying and being n, the 15017th G.M.
District of Bulloch County, Geor­
gin, oontaining one hundl'ed twen­
ty-thl'oO (123) aCI'eH, more 01' leas,
and bound North by lands of M. A.
Mal'lin, mast by lunds of R. Lee
BI'annan und lands this doy deed­
ed to Mrs. Rona Fuil'cloth, and
West by land. of Jim McCollum
and lunds of C. O. Anderson. A
plat of the sUI'vey of said lund be­
Ing hOl'eto attached and made a.
part hOl'oof;
01' 118 muoh thereof as will sat­
Isfy a ce,·taln· Slule and County
tax fl. fn. for the years 1940·1950.
and fOI' the amount of $130.74,
levied on as the property of Mrs.
Lucille Bmnnen, and notice of said
levy glvon to hOI'.
This lOth day of October. 1951.
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff.
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mrs. J. F. Stewart having In
propel' form applied to me for per­
manent letters of administration
on the estate of Mrs. Fannie A.
Kelly, late of said county. this Is
to cite all and singular the credl·
tors and next of kin of MI'H. Fan·
nle A. Kelly, to be and "I'pear at
my office wlU,ln the time allowed
by law, and show cause, If any
they cnn, why peJ'manent adminis·
tl'8tion should not bo granted to
Mrs. J. F. Stewarr on Mrs. Fannie
A. Kelly estate.
This 8th day of Oct., 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
11·1·4tc-154.
. r.ORG[A. Bulloch County.
I;\ftel' foul' weeks' notice, the un­
derslgncd as Guardian..
for Mary
LOuis. Mikell
will apply to the
Han . .I. L.
Renfroe, Judge of Bul­
loch Superior Court
tal' an order to
sell tho boxed
timber and black­
Inc Umbel' on
the lands of the
p
ld word for tho purpose
of rein-
�stJ1lent and maktng necessary re­
pairs to the property
of said ward.
said hearing will
be held on Octo­
"j' 22, 1951.
at the office of the
Jlidge of Bulloch Superior
Court In
�:atcsboro, Ga., at 10 o'clock a. m.,
R. P. MIKELL.
(10·18·4t.140)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mrs. Ruby Sl"lckland Deal. -l. as GUArdian for EttaSlrickland vs.
.fUlillJ1 S. Brannen, Jr.,
.Iulian S. Brannen, Sr.,
Pc!'!'Y Edenfield,
Sen Island Bank,
of Stalesboro, Georgia,
Bulloch County Bank,
of Slatesboro, Georgia.
SALE ENDS MONDAY, OCTOBER 29TH
Dool' CI'asher! Door Crasher!
THURSDAY, 9 A. M.
Door Ci'ashel'!
THURSDA Y, 9 A. M.
Door Crashed
THURSDAY,3 P. M.
Door Crashea'!
THURSDAY,3 P. M.
THURSDA Y, 9 A. M.
As long as 25 dozen lasts As long as 10 doz'en lasts
As long as 20 dozen lasts
REGULAR 25c VALUE REGULAR $1.49 VALUE
REGULAR 10c VAL. FINE FREE!
Children's
Cotton Panties
Ladies'
Nylon Briefs
Cannon
Wash Cloths $1.00 Check
Galvanized
Wash Tubs
3 FOR 40c SSe
PAIR
6 FOR 40c
Good for $1.00 in trade any� SI.69
As long as 50 lasts As long as 48 lasts
FREEr
No.2 SIZE HEAVY
limit 3 pairs to a customer.
Limit 2 pairs to a customer,
White only. Sizes 5, 6, and 7.
Second Floor. on our Main Floor,
Second Floor,
where in the store, Limit one
Limit 1 to a customer. On sale
to a customer. Main Office.
Limit 6 t; a customer. On sale
Size. 2 to 16. Third Floor.
Door Crasher! Door Crasher!
FRIDAY, 8:30 P. M.
Door Crasher!
FRIDAY, 8;30 P. M.
Door Crasher!
FRIDAY,3 P. M.
Door Crasher!
FRIDAY, 3 P. M.
FRIDAY, 8;30 P. M.
As long as 20 dozen lasts
AI long al 36 la.t As long as 50 pairs last
REGULAR $1.29-WHITE REGULAR $1.98 VALUE
Men's
•
'White Hankies
REGULAR $5.00-12,QUART Ladies'
Nylon Hose
Enameled Metal
Kitchen Stools
Step-On
Kitchen Cans
6 FOR 40c SOc PAIRS2.99
Limit 6 to a customer. On sale
on our Main Floor.
limit 1 pair to a cUltomer, On
sale on our Main Floor.
Limit 1 to a customer. On sale
on our Third Floor.
Limit 1 to customer. Embroid4
ered trim. Sizes 32 to 44. On
our Second Floor,
limit 1 to a customer. On sale
on our Third Floor.
Door Crasher!
SATURDAY, 8;30 A. M.
Door Crasher!
SATURDAY, 8':30 A. M.
Door Crasher!
SATURDAY,3 P. M.SATURDAY, 8:30 A. M.
As long as 48 lasts As long as 72 last. As long as 25 lasts
REGULAR 8·QT. HEAVY REG. $1.29 VALUEREG. $1.98 VAL. 5·PIECE MEN'S $1.98 REGULAR $1.49 VALUE
Enameled
Pantry Sets
SI.00
Shori Sleeve
Sport Shirts
Cotton Plaid'
Blankets
Galvanized
Water Buckets
SSe SI.00
Consists of bread box and 4
cannisters. limit 1 set to cus�
tamer. On sale on our Third
F·loor.
on our Third Floor.
AI long a. 100 last As long as 72 lasts
77c
Ladies'
Cotton Slips
SI.40
SATURDAY,3 P. M.
As long as 72 lasts As lonq as 10 dozen lasts
S9c
Men's
Chambray Shirts
9Sc
Limit 1 to a customer, On sale
on our Main Floor.
Limit 1 to a custome� On sale
on our Third Floor. on our Main Floor.
Limit 1 to a customer, On sale
on our Main Floor.
H. MINKOVITZ·& SONS
Limit 1 to a customer. On sale
In Bulloch Superior Court,
Octobel' Term, 1951.
Equity InJunction, Etc.
1:ro JULIAN S. BRANNEN, JR.,
DEFENDANT, whose address Is
3927 N.E. Blair Street, Washing·
ton, D. C., in sa.id matter:
You arc hereby notified that the
above captioned action was filed in
the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, on the 21st day
of Seplember, 1951, in the Office
of the Clerk of the said Court; and
by virtue of an order for scrvice
by publication which was signed
tho judge of said court, on the
21st day of September, 1951. you
are hereby commanded to be and
appcnl' at said court within 60
days of the date of said order for
service by publication, and on the
21st doy of November, 1951, to
answer in said matter.
Witness the Honorable J. L.
Renfl'oe, Judge of said Court, this
,he 21st day of September, 1951.
HATTlE POWELL,
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
Bulloch County, Georgia.
(l0·18·4tc·139)
J. E. McCROAN,
As Receiver for Mrs.
W. S. Preetoriu9.
(1.1.31.4tc.14,4)
Coke&TV
SALE OF REAL ESTATE
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of an order
of the Honorable J. L. Renfroe,
Judge of Bulloch Superior Court,
dated, September 26, 1951, the un·
dersigned, as receiver for Mrs. W.
S. Pl'ectorius, wUl sell before the
urthouse door at Statesboro,
Bulloch County. Georgia, between
the legal hour� of sale, for cash, on
the first Tuesday in November,
1951, the followlng described va·
cant lot of land, to-wit:
All that certain lot or parcel of
land situate, lying and being In
'he 1209th G. M. District of Bul·
loch County, Georgia, and in the
City of Statesboro, located on West
�Iain Street, and bounded on the
Ol'lh by Proctor Street a distance
of 80 feet; on the East by I'mds of
)irs. John Henry Shaw; South by
West Main Street a distance of 80
leet; and on the West by lands of
Cuyler Waters,
Sold sale being made for the
purpose of paying taxes that have
accumulated on said property for
the post seven years and for the
Wlyment of other taxes and obllga·
"
_
.J.ions. Said property Is being sold
. i; U'e property of Mrs. W. S. Pree·
tOl'ius. •
'I'his the 4th day of October,
1951.
EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
� By virtue of an order of the 01'­
...na,·y of said State and County,
there will be sold at public outcry,
on the first Tuesday in November,
]951, at the courthouse door in
Statesbol'o, Bulloch County, Geor­
gia, between the legal hOUl'S of
sale, to the highest and best bid·
der fol' cash. the follwlng described
land In snid county, to-wit:
Ali lhat cc,·taln tract 01' parcel
of land, lying and being In the
..l.523rd and 1517th G. M. Districts
'Wi. �Ulloch County, Georgia, con­
tammg 244 acres, more or less,
and bound North by lands of Fred
'1'. Lanlcr; Northeast by lands of
�state of William Byrd; South byands of G. W. Howard and estate
�f J�mes Lassiter; Southwest andVcst by lands now or formerly
belonging to G. W. Howard, and
morc particularly descrlb�d by a
plat by J. E. RushiJlg, sUrveyor,
tlcd October, 1926. and recordedn book 79, page 280, Bulloch
County rccords.
.
J. O. JOHNSTON,
ExecutaI' of the Will of
Ml's. Minnie L. Johnston,
deceased.
(11·1-4tC·142)
STATESBORO, GA.
------------------------------�----�-�--------��==�--
G
SALE OF lAND
BORGIA, Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the 01'­
��aI'Y of said slute and county,r. wlli be "old at public outcry
;�5the first Tuesday In November,
In
1 (Nov. 6), at the courthouse
I Stat.sboro, Georgia between the
:;01 hours of sale, t� the highestd bcst bidder, the followlng de-
••
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
@ 19"1. THf COCA·COLA COMPANY
Portal News
Hendrix Family To Hold Reunion
At Steel Bridge On October 21
The families and descendants of J children. spent
last Sunday In A�.
I Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hen- guslA
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl WII-
the ale
J h.
Iiams and children.
drlx, the late Mr. and Mrs. 0 n Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hendrix, of
Q. H ndrlx, UIe late Mrs. Sarah- Oak Park., DI., arrived last F'rl­
ann Hendrix, and the latc Mrs. Ida day for an extended vtstt with his
Davis are requested to attend the slster,Mrs. Corner Bir-d, Mr. Bird,
Hendrix reunion at Steel Bridge, and other
relatives here.
near Cuyton, on the third Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Womack and
In October, It Is requ ated that a Mr .and Mrs. Azor
womack. of
basket lunch be laken along. Augusta, spent last Sunday here
and attended the quarterly center­
Mr. and Mrs. IV. W. Wood. and ence
at the Portal Methodlat
Mr. and .l\frs. John woods and Church.
The Second Quarterly Confer­
ence of the Portal-Garfield charge
was held at the Portal �fethodist
Church last Sunday. The pastor,
Rev. J. E. Lackey, delivered the
Pine Saw Titnber sermon at 11:30 and also presided
over the business session due to
the absence of the district super­
intendent, Rev. W. H. Haywood,
who was called away.
Lt.-Col. Russell Murray and
family, of Allanta, and Mr.
and
1o.1rs. Harmon Holland, of Savan­
nah, spent last week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Boatright.
Mrs. Darwin Bohler, who has
been a patient in the University
Hospital, Augusta, for 10 days,
Is
now at home with Mr. and Mra,
W. S. Finch and her husband, Mr.
Bohler.
"Irs. B. H. Roberts, Mrs. Jim
Sparks, Mrs. E. L. Womack
and
Mrs. Edna Brannen attended
the
Dublin District Seminar at
Louis­
ville last Tuesday.
Mrs. Darias Brown and Mr. and
Mrs. Barwick Trapnell and chil­
dren were guests of Dr. and 'Mrs,
C. Miller last Sunday.
The Southeast Dramatic
and
Concert Artists presented their
second assem bly attraction of the
season, "Jack Rayman-Herpetol­
ogist," at the Portal gym
last
Monday, October ]5, at 2 p.
m.
The W. S. C. S. of UIe Portal
Methodisl Church met at the home
of Mrs. B. H. Roberts last Mon­
day afternoon. Their study
was on
"Christian Missions and Human
Rights." After the meeting
Mrs.
Roberts served a salad course.
WANTED
WRITE US IF INTERESTED
IN SELLING
Georgia & Florida
Lumber Co.
P. 0, Box 1522, Si.vannah, Ga,
'(J", /Ill' III j()U Iff;' Plwd"
Plst Butl" 1 /Iii, l()f /11,...
lindjust I/()I,s l()f tM
/)I/1It()wn,,_ •
.
�
�
CALL LONG DISTANCE - 6444
14 West Bryan St" Savannah, Ga,
PECANS
I am in the market for Pecans. Can give you
the highest market price at all times-for all
varieties.
;- Look for
the Sign on Blue Front -
For information call Office 490, Res, 3822
A. J. DOTSON
Statesboro, Georgia
TAX NOTICE
1951 State and County Taxes are
now ready for collection.
Also 1950 taxes that are n�t paid
by Nov. 1 will be placed on the
execution docket In the Clerk's
office.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH,
Tax Commissioner
-
West Side PTA
Has First Meeting
The west Side P. T. A. held Its
firsl meeting of the year October
9 at 3 :30 p. m. in the lunchroom
of the school, wtth UIe president,
Mrs. Sam Brar.nen, in charge.
Other officers present were Mrs.
Darts Cason, vtce president, and Saturday, Oct. 20
Mrs. Bill Anderson, secretary and -Double
Feature-
treasurer.
"CHINA CORSAIR"
#
Mrs. Brannen listed UIe follow- Jon Hall Usa F'erraday
ing appointments of commlltees Starts 3:05, 5:33,
8:01, 10:20
and chairmen: Mrs. L. J. Joiner, ··BAOMAN'S
GOLD"
hospllallty; Mrs. Paul NeSmIUI, SlArts 2:09, 4:37,
7:05, 9:33
membership; Mrs. D. G. NeSmIUI, Two
Cartoons
programs; Mrs. Bill Anderson, fl- Sun" Mon., Tues., Oct. 21·22·23
-
nance; Mrs. F'leldlng Russell, pub- "MEET ME AFTER THE SHOW"
llcity: Mrs. Carter Deal, health. (Color by Technlcolor)
A pleasant social hour followed Betty Grable McDonald Carey
UIe business sessIon wlUI Mrs. Starts Sun. 2:10, 4:56 and 8:50
Carter Deal and Mrs. Sam Bran- Starts Mon_ & Tues. 3:10, 5:19,
nen as Jolnl hostesses. 7:27 and 9:30.
M.Y.F. ELECTS OFFICERS Wed,. Thurs_, Fri.,
Oct, 24-25-26-;-
AT MEETING SUNDAY "ANGELS IN
THE OUTFIELD
I
Janet Leigh Paul Douglas
The Statesboro M. Y. F'. met Starts 3:05, 5:13, 7:21, 9:20
last Sunday evening and elected COM I NG _ , ,october 28-2!1-
officers as follows: uVALENTINO"
Kay Lough, president: Will Sim­
mons, vice president; LucUle Phil­
lips, secretary: Jimmy B Jan d,
treasurer; Beverly Aldennan, pub-
.'
licity chairman: June Hodges,
chairman, Commissions on AUs­
sions and World Service; Charles
Simmons, chairman, Commissions
and Community Service; Mary
Henderson, chairman, Commissions
on \Vorshlp and Evangelism:
Charlie Joe Hollingsworth, chair­
man, Commissions on Recreation,
Alter the business meeting,
Grover Bell, counselor, played a
record on the "Football Game of
Life."
WARNOCK H.D, CLUB MEETS
IThe October meeling of theWarnock Hom e DemonstrationClub was held at the home of Mrs.
R. R. Brisendine with Mrs. Bill
Brannen, Mrs. E. L. Preetorlus,
Mrs. Hubert Mikell and Mrs. Bob
Mikell as co-hostesses.
Mrs. Jesse Akins, president, pre­
sided over the meeting. Devotional
was given by Mrs. Bob Mikell.
Mrs. E. N. Brown of the nomi­
nating committee reported the fol­
lowing officers elecled: Mrs. Olis
Groover, president; Mrs. J. A.
Addison, vice president; Mrs. R. R.
Brisendine, treasurer: nnd Mrs.
Boby Mikell, secretary.
Mrs. DoroUIy Whitehead gave a
flower demonstration and showed
slides on Christmas decorations.
The group UIen enjoyed a social
hour.
I. E. Harper Now THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, October 18, 1951I
With Fleet Mal"ines GTC Offer's Class
A specIal oliver trophy�
$15 cash award will be prescnt�
Marine Private First Class Ivey In Handicrafts to the 195t stale fOod prescrvatlo
E. Harper, communications man, champion.
n
son of MI'. and MI·s. Onle Harper, The Industrial Education 'Qe-
Rt. I, Register, Is parllclpaling In partment at Georgia Teachers CoI- ------
Lantflex 52, an extensive amphlbl- lege Is now offering a general
ous exercise of the Fleet Marine
non-credit course as a start In ;�
Force Atlantic, and UIe AUaUc LOANSF'leet, being conducted In Carlb- evening classes for adults, F,H,A, LOANS
bean waters during October and The class will meet every Wed-
FARM LOANS
November, nesday night for 10 weeks. John CONVENTIONAL LOANS
Harper Is a member of a Marine H. Brlckson, acttng chairman of See Me Before Paying Moreunit of the Second Mal'lne Air UIe Division of F'lne and Practlcal
Yllng, whose home base is at the Arts, will be thl! teacher. For Thl, Type Service
Marine Corps Air StaUon, Cherry Person who enroll may do. 01- A. S. Dodd, J I',POint, N. C, most any tpe of woodwork. metal
Under the command of Major work, and various handicrafts, ac-
General Thomas J. Cushman, wing cording to a descrlpUon of the (Upstairs Over Bargain Corner
units arc providing air support for course. Interested person may call On North Main Slreet) t.
ground clements parllclpaUng In MI'. Erlcl,son at the Industrial Ed-
the maneuvers. ucaUon building. The fee Is $10.
--
:::----
[�!tPsf am-s::mJ-I�ar-tmm
. ,
"DUO-THERM" OIL HEATER In
I
- !'l
FOR SALE (MI.c.) good condition MRS A. WAR-
ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANTIQUES! F'or that different
NOCK, Brooklet, Ga (Hp) NOTICE
Chrtstmas gift, visit this dlffer- Thts will give notice that no one
ent shop. Your Christmas items STOCK-IUJDUCING SALE! Many
has authority to make obligations
Now Playing
"CAPTAIN' HORATIO
HORN8LOWER"
Gregory Peck Virginia Mayo
Starts 2:30, 4:51, 7:12, 9:27
Cartoon and \Vorld News
Items below cost. FRANKLIN-
or debts in my behalf. R. R. BRIS-
REXALL DRUG CO. (If)
ENDINE. (ll-8-Hc)
SERVICES
MONElY TO LlilND-Several thou-
sand dollars available for loans. J
First Mortgage Loans on impr'oved
city or farm property. Bring deed
and plat, if you have one. Hinton
BooUI, Statesboro. If.
ANY JUNK battertes, old radia-
tors, tin, iron, or old cars? Get
cash for them. .We pay cash
each for junk batteries. $3.50 each
for radiators, SOc per hundred Ibs.
for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
$1.25 per hundred for cast. We aiso
;
buy burned and used cars. Highest
prices paid. \Ve have wrecker
equipped to move anything, BIlY·
where! STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north of Stalesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-.1. (to
Flo-Breeze
Ali-AlUMinUM Awnings
loop out hoat GIld raiD
Lot iD U"ht cmd air
Lowesl Prices • FHA Jeri'
Home Comfortllnc.
Your Certified Home Improvement
Contractor
ALUMINUM SCREENS
WEATHERSTRIPPING
REROOFING
'RESIDING
INSULATION
East Main St_ Phone 646
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Tnayer Monument
Company
FAlRMONT 6hp gasoline motor.
I Two cycle.
See H. M. WElLLS,
I
Rt. I, DaIsy, Ga., 01' call 277R-2,
Claxton, Ga.
"FARMALL" 2-row tractor, with
plows. Planters, harrow, etc. In
use onl yone year, J. L. ZETTER­
O\·VER at Planters Colton Ware­
house, (11-18-2tp)
FOR RENT --------
3-ROOM 'l<'URN.lSHED APART­
MENT. Eleclrlc kitchen. I<'uel
oil heater. 10 \V. GI"ndy Street. ASK R. M. Benson how to sove
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
STATESBORO. GA.
45 W Main St. Phone 439
5-ROOM DWElLLING In Ander­
sonville. Price $6500. Ca.1I R. M.
Benson. CHAS. E. CONEl REAL­
TY CO., INC.
2 F'URNISHED APARTMENTS­
available now. One furnished
apal'tment available around Nov. 1.
Phone DR. CURTIS LANE at 481.
(l0-25-41p)
4
DO YOUR LAUNDRY TilE'
EASY WAY. Bring lhem 10
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
'25 Zettcrower Ave. Pl'ompt ser·
vice. Curb Service. (to7-ROOM DWElLLING,
two baUIs,
on College Blvd. PI' ice $9,000.
Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
WANTED ---------
ANY JUNK balterles, old radia-
tors, tin, iron, or old cars? Get
cash for them .. :We pay cash
each for junk balleries, $3.50 each
fol' radiators, 50c per hundred Ibs. t
for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
$1.25 per hundred for cast. We also
buy burned and used cars, Highest
prices paid. We have wrecker
equipped to move anyUling, any·
where. STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-J. (tt.)
AUTHORIZED
��
IALES AND SERVICE AGENCY
5-ROOM DWElLLING on East
Main St. Price $3,500. Call _
R. M. Benson. CHAS. E. CONEl
REALTY CO., INC.
• MIx
Spoon
• 2 Turn."
• Fork
• Spatula
• StraIn.,
a-PIECE
KITCHEN
TOOL SET
DEsmE 1'0 RENT good fal'm of
approximately 100 aCl'es under
cultivation, with good dwelling,
within 15 miles Statesboro. '1'ele­
phone 6lJ-M. (2tp)
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H, A_ LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219·R
YELLOW CORN wanled. RAYLIN
FEED MILL, PI'OCtOI' Street,
neal' West Main. Phone 289. (tf)
�
A Three Days'
Cough IsYo.,
Dang., Signal
CRomul.ion relievespromptlybccalllO
It goes right to the .e.t of the trouble
to help loosen and expel ,erm laden
phlegm and .id nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender. Inflamed bronchial
'membranes. Guaranteed to pi.... YOIi
or money refunded_ CRomulsion baa
"tood the test of milllonl of UseR_
CREOMUI:SION Statesboro, Georgia
..u.... CoqU, ClIo!! c,Ida,- 1_1!t L!o ----
..
• Wall rack
�NOTHER STAR VAtUE
IIIIEI MIT
Siurdy 11.0 rubb.r 59'links bovnd togelhe.wllfr heavy wI.. , A
""'If "" ..ery homo_l.l' v....
Spoclal
Purcha••• ....c...
I•••
• S'•• I
corn.rs
• 3 colors
o 27" high
• '.11 .h.
CARD
TABLE
2:99
STEAK
SET
199
ANOTHER STAR V�LUE.
Sharp Edge.
Wood Holdster
3,95 Value
TIAY Farth.dash
Hold. everythIng from match pods
to .W'glone., A boon whU. trovel­
Ing. Strong magn.t - grIp
holds
.teadfaJt to m.tal, Mad. of dur­
obI. plallie. A big buy,
ANOTHER SIAR VALUE_
-_ANQII:IP. UAI.1lA.1,I!I _
..
Fountain
CAR WASHER
.o,ulo. 1292.'" V.lu.
'WATEI
flOws.
.HERE
30 INCH
ALUM.
HANDL£
BULLOCH TIRE AND SUPPLY CO.
Ea,y to UII: wash.. Clr,
window., bOlh. hOUI•• , ATTACH
oth.r" Soft yarn head, ��::
ANOTHIR GOODYEAR VALUI
41 East Main Phone 472
Reael
tile Herald'.
Ad.
THE BULLOCH HERALD' aalloch Coun"'.Ltadbtg
He•...,.,
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Jewell Hart Will BullochCountyl'rimaryBe Crowned Queen J.
Is Set For Nove�ber28
The theme of the I carnival Is
"The Old South." It will be fully
costumed. Music will be furnished
by the hIgh school band under the
direction of Guyton McLendon, and
the Junior High Glee Club, under
the dtrectjon of Miss Quinn.
The annual Hal1owe'en supper
will be sCl'ved in the achool lunch­
I'oom beginning at 6:30 p. Ill. The
gym will open about 7:30 p. m, ---------
_
CARNIVAL PARADE AT 4:30
The carnival parade i8 schedul­
ed fOI' 4 :30 p. m. October SI, It
will form In fl'Ont of UIe Method­
Ist Church and will march UIrough
the business section of the city, led
by the Blue DevUs Band. TllJ'ee
prizes will be given tor the best
costumes, and the winners wll1
march directly behind the band.
Names of those participating In
the carnival are:
Of SUS Carnival
7HMo D5
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
';"'�b� Mr. and Mrs. James
Cowart of BIRTHDAY PARTY
AUanlA announce the birth of a
Mrs. Madre Phillips honored her
666
daughter, Lucille, on her sixteenth
Bon October 13 at the 'Pledmont biFUIday last Thursday night wIth
� IJ Hospital in Atlanta, Mrs. Cowart an outdoor supper at their home
{,(JM was before her marriage MlsB on Inman street, Varl-colored dab-
........._..........
Doris Howard of Barwick, Ga. lias formed the decorations. Twen-
�ii=���������ii:::wr:=����������iiiiii� ly-flve guests enjoyed UIe gala
I
ti TO BUILD A HOME. affair.
HOME LOANS TO REPAIR A HOME
--
TO BUY A HOM E K,C.C, CLUB MEETS
WITH CLIFF CANNON
-F_ H, A_ and G. I. LOANS- The K.C.C, Club met. with Cliff
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES Cannon at hIs home on Lake View
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE rcad Thursday night of last week.
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY Mrs.
Cannon served a baked
11 Courtland St. Phone 219-R
ham supper to UIe followIng mem­
bers }ll'esent:
Joe Johnston, Harvllle Hendrix,
Perry Kennedy, Cliff Cannon,
OIenn Jennings, JImmy Bland,
Guy Freeman, Paul AkIns, Billy
Newton and Don Flanders.
Pledges Gene Newton, Billy
Bland, Gordon Franklin and Wil­
liam Russ.1I assisted with the ser­
Ving,
may be gift wrapped, and UIe se­
lection Is unlimited. Make It an
antique and It will neve)' cheapen
or deteriorate. A complete line of
all types of antiques, a welcome to
browse, friendly advice, and an ex­
cellent library of reference books
may be founa at YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL - ANTIQUES,
u. S. 301, SouUI Main St., States­
boro, Georgia.
800 BUS-HELS Coker F'ull Graln
Seed Oats. Elevator cleaned and
dried. Extra bright. Grade A-I.
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Box 509.
Tele,Phone 210-J. (10-254tp)
l6-GAUGE L. C, SMITH GUN,
double - barreled, hammerless .
H. M. WELLS, Rt. I, Daisy, Ga.,
01' call Claxton 277R-2.
PROTECT YOUR TABLEl. Cus­
tom made Table Top Pads to
fit any size or shape dining table.
BOWEN F'URNtTURE CO. 18-2tc
PROTECT YOUR TABLE. Cus­
tom ITIRde Table Top Pads to
fit any size 01' shape dining table.
BOWElN F'URNITURE CO. 18-2lC
WANTED TO BUY-Tlmbel' and
timber lands. CHEROKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
01' write Box 888, Statesboro, Ga.
9-27-tf.
MAN WANTED-Man wan ted
with experience in cruising tim­
ber lands. If Interested, state ex­
perience etc., in letter addr'essed to
"Timber Man", Box 329, States­
boro, Georgia. 10-18-4tc.
"
Jewell Hart, Statesboro senior,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hnrt, has been named "Queen of
tho 1951 Carnival," to reign over
the 1951 edition of the Hallowe'en
Carnival at the high sohool gym­
nasium Wedneaday- night, October
31. He rescort will be Paul Akins,
son of MI'. and Mrs. Fred Akins of
R.FD 3.
Other queens are: Janice Deal,
duughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. Cor­
ter Deal, RFD 4, whose escort will
be Johnny Adams, 80n of Mr'. and
Ml's. J. C, Adams ot Statesboro:
Billie Jean Foss, daughtcr of W. L.
Foss and Mrs. J. K. Rttterhousa,
and granddaughter 01 Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Martin, whose escort
will be Robert Waters, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ottts Waters: and Caro­
lyn Hart, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Joe Hart, whose escort will be
Gordon Frankltn, son of Mrs. Sora
F'rnnklin and the lat. Gordon
Frnnkltn.
SHOWN HERE ARE some of the 140 charter members o.f the Statesboro Lodge of the Loyal Order of
Moose as they received their charter In special ceremonies here October 7. The officers are, left to right:
H. Durwood Manley Jr., junior governor; Ray Hughes, treasurer; Gene Curry. governor; Linwood Smith,
secretary; A, M. Seligman, past governor; Lonnie Griner, trustee; Shields Kenan. sergeant _ at _ arms.
Standing, second ·row: Rev. Joseph A. Gartner, prelate; Charles Brannen, inner guard; J. B, Altman.
trustee; Fed R. Davis, Atlanta, state director; Geo. W, Banks, Columbus, membership director, Ernest
Littleton, Atlanta, state prelate; Joseph P. Ryan, Atlanta, past governor; M, P. Moxon, Atlanta, sergeant­
at-arms: Harold A, Ammons, Atlanta, orator; Phil H amliton, Statesboro. trustee, Joe Lee of the Supreme
Lodge; Jimmy Mangrum, outer guard; and James Brantley. assistant serqeant-at-arms, (Dobbs' Photo)
Blue Devils Get Scare As They
Defeat Sy,lvania High 25 to 14
By BOBBY DONALDSON
Sylvania threw a fait scare into the Statesboro Blue
Devils when the Gamecocks met the Boys in Blue in Syl­
vania Friday night, October 19, Harold (Rock) Waters'
game boys played a determined game which left the Blue
Devils trailing 14 to 12 in the last quarter, It looked fol'
awhile as if the Gamecocks definitely something to crow
about.
• •
The Thermometer
Last Week Said
Vidalia plays here tomorrow
(Friday) night at 8:15, The
Blue Devil band will put on Its
regular between-halves show.
Rev. Fred Turner
M,'. South, Harvllle Hendrix;
Mrs. South; Deboleb. Prather;
Children, Sharon CollIns and Tra­
vis Smith.
Bullel's, Bennie Brant, Buddy
Preetorlus, John Webb, James R.
Beasley, Charles Deal, Ralph Er­
win, Charlie Joe HOllingsworth,
Flink Jones, Charles Simmons.
Mammy, Elise Roberts.
Flowers, Mamie Sue Gerrald,
Collette COllins, Gay Wheeler, Pat
Kelly, Pat Harvey, Eloise Sim­
mons, Lynn Forbes, Carolyn Davis,
Charlotte Cllfton, Vancllla NIckell,
Marie W�lliams, Marie Dye r,
Amelia Robertson, Jenette Allen,
Carol Donaldson, Verdell Allen,
Ellen Neal, Judy AI,ins, Mary N.
• Bowen, Dale Andcl'son, Joy Lee
GOUld, Diane Lewis, Michalle Tan­
kerson, Deborah Franklin, Joy
Franklin, Jamie Watson, Patricia
Long, Joan McCorkle, Michael
Brady, Margie Casteeter, Jean
Holloway, Martha F'ay Hodge.,
Marie Cleal'y, Kay Thomas, Janie
Everett.
Uncle Remus, Smith Banks:
BI"er Rabbit, Sl,lp Aldred; Br'er
Bear, Henry Bowen Br'er Fox,
John Dekle.
Uncle Remus Chorus: Carrie
Johnson, Lynn Collins, Ann Turn­
er, Vernon Cowart, Michael Rog­
ers, Dick Russell, John Thomas,
Audrey Bunce, Felicia McLendon,
Sue Ellis, Ashley Boyd, Ralph
Howard, Juanita Jones. Lavon Mil­
ton, Oynthla Johnson" Sue Allen,
BlIIy O'Connor, Bennie Roberts,
Arthur Howard, Lucky Foss, Rita
ParkeI', Phoebe Kelly, BlIly Deal,
Jack Waters, Jane Brannen, John
Whelchel, Sandra Hodges, ShIrley
Rldgdlll, Carolyn Lord, Ted Mc­
Corkle, Bill Attaway, Elisha Hun­
nicutt, Bonnie Woodcock, Mike
Kennedy, Carolyn Deal, J 0 h n
Jackson.
Colton Bolls: John Gould, Joey
Hagin, Al'nold Cleary, Kenneth
Sparks, Douglas Lee, DeD.nls Al­
Ien, George Harold Hagin, William
Reid Deal, WIlIla.m Futch, Billy
Lee, Roy PrIce, Johnny Meyers,
Charles French,\ Bobby Joe Cason,
Hugh Burl<e, Bobby Conley, Gene
Cartee, Jerry Newsome, Billy Keel,
Randy Simmons, John Alvert Wil­
son, Bob Olliff, Ed Smith, and
Frank I{ennedy.
Cotton Pickel'S: Gene Newton,
Cliff Cannon, Billy Bland, Guy
FI'eeman, Jappy Akins. Ronny
Brown, Jean Street, Nancy Stubbs,
Lynn Smith, Frances Denmark,
Charlotte Blitch, There.a Foy,
,
June Hodges, Doris Rocker, Jan
Whelchel, Merle Dean Chapman,
Pat LanIer, Sylvia Bacon, Shirley
Akins.
Banjo players, James Hood and
Cherry Newton; HarmonIcas, Billy
Huggins, Guy Freeman; Tap, Paul
Waters, Betty Jo Brannen; Ac­
cordion, Ann Preston; Plantation
Singers, Junior High Choir; Waltz
and Virginia Reel, Juniors and
Seniors.
The thermometer readings
for the
I
week' of October 15
through October 21 were:
I�
The Blue Devils
------------­
snapped out of It In
the last quarter and
scol'ed two touch­
downs, bringing the
final SCOI'e to 25 to
j
14.
Sylvania took the opening ),Icl,­
off and marched stl'alght to a
touchdown on a series of pass
plays, The extra point kick was
good and Sylanla. led 7 to O.
., The Blue Devils scored late In
lhe first quarter on a line plunge
by Jerry Marsh. The tl'Y for extra
point was no good.
rn the second quarter Sylvania
This Informa�jon is furnish­
ed to The Herald by Mr. W,
C, Cromley of Brooklet,
Neither team scored in the third
quarter.
Late in the last period, With Syl­
vania leading 14 to -12, Blue Devil
Joe Ben Cassidy Intercepted a Syl­
vania pass to put the ball on the
Sylvania five. A few plays later
Si Waters carried the ball over for
a touchdown. Jere Fletcher kicked
the extra poInt and Statesboro led
19 to 14.
In the remaining mInutes the
Blue Devils reached the Sylvania
five-¥.@-rd line on a long drive from
midfield and halfback Joe Ben
Cassidy bucked over the line fol'
another score for Statesboro. The • ---------­
(!xtl'R point try was no good.
Final SCOl'e: Statesbol'o Blue
------------­
Devils 25; Sylvania Gamecocks 14.
High Low
Monday, Oct, 15
Tuesday, Oct. 16 77
Wednesday, Oct, 17 78
Thursday, Oct, 18 84
Friday, Oct. 19 80
Saturday. Oct. 20 76
Sunday, Oct, 21 68
77 62
61
60
56
64
60
65
Rainfall for the same period
was 0.58 Inches.
Methodists to Hear
OPERATION ON CECELIA
POSTPONED TO FRIDAY
again scored, this time on a 30-
yal'cI run by Jimmy Brant. The
cxlm point was again good.
Later in the quarter Statesboro
scored. S1 Waters took a lateral
fl'om Joe Ben Cassidy and scored
from the 40-ysl'd line. The extra
point was no good. Halftime score
-Sylvania 14, Statesboro 12.
WOJ'd was received here today
that the "blue baby" operation,
scheduled for Wednesday on little
Cecelia Waters of Brooklet, has
been postponed until tomorrow
(Friday) morning at 8 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Waters
parents of Cecelia, and Cecelia, left
here Tuesday for Atlanta.
Rev. Dr. Fred A. Turner, asso­
ciate pastor of the F'irst Methodist
Church, Jacl{sonville, Fla., wHl be
guest speal{el' at the evening ser­
vice at the Statesboro Methodist
Church on Sunday evening, Octo­
bel' 28, at 7 :30. Dr. Turner Is a
brothel' of D. B. Turner, editor of
The Bulloch Times."i]Special Contest Put On
-,
By Concert Association
(I) At the 11:30 a. m. worship houi',
OJ'. Z. S. Henderson will speak on
"The F'amlly, a Christian Con­
cern." The Methodist Church will
be host to the Savannah District
meeting of the Wesleyan Service
Guild, with Dr. Henderson as the
speaker.
Sunday School Is at 10:15 a. m.
Children'S Chul'ch Is at 11:30 a.m.,
conducted by Rev. Grover' Bell.
Intermediate Youth Fellowship is
at 6:30; Wesley Foundation Houl'
at 6:30, and Wesley Foundation
F'ellowshlp Houl' at 8:30 In the
social hall. Senlol' youth F'ellow­
ship Huol' Is also at 8 :30.
A. special contest for Statesboro
students and stUdents of surround­
ing communities is being conduct.
ccl by UIe Statesboro Community
Concert ASSOCiation in connection
-:" with Time Magazine, according to
Jacl{ Bl'oucek, publicity chairman
of the locft] concert organization.
This aSSociation's annual mem­
berShip campaIgn for the coming
concert season will begin Monday,
�Clobel' 29, and extend through
Sutul'day, November 3. College
stUdents are automatically �lld
Illembel's are are not el1gibt'e to
POl'ticipate in the contest, details
of which follow:
In the Windows of McClellan's
;1'111 be displayed, beginning Mon­ia)" October 29, a set of 24 pos­el'S ShOWing photographs of fa-
1110us composers with clues as to
theh' Identity. To Ule first UIree
:�lIdcnts who, as correctly as pos­Ible, identify these composers wlll
�c awarded complimentary mem­lI"'Shlps In the association, admlt-ng them to all of UIls season's
•. concerts.
hei�mes of the composers should
s )Q�s�ed accordi,ng to their corre­a�ld d,mg number on the poster
nam
the student should sIgn his
e and give telephone number
and school grade, The contest offi­
cially opens oMnday, October 29,
and will close at noon Wednesday,
October 31. Answers should be
turned In at cam.paign headqu8,1'­
ters of the Statesboro Community
Concert Association located in the
Jaeckel Hotel.
PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS
ANNOUNCE SERVICES
The PrImitive Baptist Chul'ch
will hold regulal' services at'11:30
a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Sunday. Bible
Study Is at 10 :15 a. m., and youth
Fellowship Is at 6 :30 p .. m.
In making the announcement of
services, ElideI' V, F. Agan, pasto)',
said. "If eternity Is ollrs through
the grace and blessing of Almighty
God, UIen it Is but a reasonable
service that we present our bodies
a living sacrIfice In HIs church
service In OUr little years here on
earth. A most cordial welcome to
ali."
BALE OF COTTON BE GIVEN
AT PORTAL CARNIVAL
A bale of cotton will be given .
to some lucky person at \he Hal­
lowe'en Carnival at Portal Wed­
nesday night, October 31. Accord­
Ing to an announcement, it is
not
necessary to be present to win,
At a meeting of the Democratie Executive Committee
,-----------.:..
held here on Saturday of last week, November 28 was set
as the date, for the county primary and Saturday, October
27, as the final entrance date.
Twelve candidates had qualified lip to yesterday,
. SHElRIFF' STOTHARD DEAL,
who Is completing his second term,
offered for re-eleouon, along with
I.ElSTER BRANNElN, who served
Bulloch county one time as clerk
of the COIII'ls, and CAROLYN De­
LOACH, 11 fOl'lner city pollceman.
11'. I. WILLIAMS, completing
his second term us ordinary,
qunllfled ror rc-etecuon. MISS
HAT'VIEl POWELL, clerk of the
superior courts, who Is completing
her term, qualified for re-election
along with JOEl OLLIFF' AIHNS,
who made the race four years ago.
County School Superintendent.
H. P. WOMAOI{, servtng' hIs sec­
ond term, also qualified for re­
election. MRS. W. W. DeLOACH,
tux commissioner, sorvlng a sec­
ond term, MALLIEl JONES, cor­
oner, serving a second term, also
qualified tor re-election. W, G.
NEVILLEl, now servmg as sollcl­
tal' of the city court, filling the
unexpired terln of the Inte ,John
1i'. BI'a.nnen, qualified for that pout.
Vctcran Chait'mon of Bulloch
County ConlmlssloneJ's FRED W,
HODGES qualified fol' re-election
nnd Is being opposed by ALLEN
R. LANrmR, local bUSinessman,
who mode the race two years ago.
No members of the board have
qllallfled to date.
The Democratic Executive Com­
mittee set November 28 as the
date for the county primary and
Octobel' 27 as the final entl'y dale.,
Lions Club Hears
Rev. Harnsherger
Roscoff Denl was named presi­
dent of the Deal family reunion for
1952 at the annual reunion held at
Bethlehem Church on Sunday. Oc­
tober 14. Stothard Deal, sheriff of
Bulloch county ,was named vice
preSident. Other officers are: Mrs.
Carene Deal Mallard (MI's. Troy
MalIaI'd), secretary; and Carter
Deal, treasurer. The 1952 reunion
will bo held at Bethlehem Church
the second Sunday In October.
Mrs. D. L. Deal traced the his­
tory of the Deal family. Judge
J. L. Renfroe was the afternoon
speaker.
Rev. T. L. Hnrnsberger, pastor
of the Statesboro Presbytertau
Church, was guest speaker at the
regular meeting of the Statesboro
Lions Club on Tuesday of this
week. Talking on China, he drew
rrom his 30 year's' experiences In
that country to give the bnck­
ground of the present Chino attun­
tion.
It was announced U1A t the Lions
Club will sponsor the S-I'lng King
Bros. Circus hero Thursday, No­
vember 22. The circus will 1)I'Ing
more Ulan 150 performers, repre­
senting eight foreign countrles.
Proceeds of the Lions' share of
the circus performance will go in­
to that club's sight conaervntlon
program, Additional Infol'lllation
will be given latel·.
Concert Croup
Seeks Members
In a proclamation made this
weelt, Mayor Gilbert Cone declured
the week of October 29-Novembcr
3 as "Community Concer't Week,"
During this week members of
Ule board of directors nnd .•offlcers,
and othor Interested citizens will
offer for sale memberships In the
Statesboro Community Con CCI' t
Association which plan. to bl'lng
to Statesboro several of the na­
tion's outstanding arUsts,
In making his proclamation,
Mayor Cone said, "Every commun­
Ity is Improved by the advantages
of schools, churches, libraries, and
all organizations of a cultura,1 na­
ture. The availability of fine music
presented by authorltatlye musi­
cians Is another advantaie whioh
will be of Inestimable benefit to
those making theil' homes In
Statesboro and surrounding areas."
Mayor Cone urges every citizen
to become a member of the asso­
ciation.
Mrs. A. S. Dodd Jr., president of
the Statesboro Community Concert
Association, announced that mem­
berships will be enrolled only dur­
Ing next week. She stated the con­
cert series is being sponsored joint­
ly by Georgia Teachers College
nnd the concert association. All
students have tickets which arc
a part of their student Bctivltles.
Through the generosity of the col­
lege an unlimited number of sents
are being made available that-citi­
zens of Statesboro mIght particI­
pate in the concert series.
Adult tickets are $5 and student
tickets are $2.50 for three con-
Evel'eUWilliams at
Pharmacy Seminar
Eve ret t William., State.boro
phannacl.t and member ot UIe
State Boal'd of Pharmacy Examin­
ers, will be one of the leaders tor
the annual state-wide Pharmacy
Seminal' held Ilt the University of
Georgia November 7 and 8.
The tWO-day meellng will be
sponsored jointly by the University
School of Pharmacy and Division
of General Extension and the
Georgia Pharmaceutical Associa­
tion.
William. will parliclpate In a
ponel discussion on problems con­
fronting the State Board ot Phar­
macy. The enUr'e panel will be
made up by board members.
SpeCial speakers for the seminar
will be W. H. "Tubby" Walton,
Atlanta baseball enthusiast. and
Wallace Butls, head football coach
at the University.
ROY KNIGHT PROMOTED
TO SERGEANT IN KOREA
Roy B. Knight,. of Portal, has
been promoted to Sergeant in Ko­
rea while serving with the 1st Cav­
alry DiviSion on the fighting front.
Sergeant Knight Is a member of
the 8th Cavalry Regiment which
recently has made limited gains In
attacks northwest of Yonchon.
DR, HARRY L, ASHMORE, pr•• -
Ident of Georgia Teach.... College
unit of the Georgia EducatIonal
Auoclatlon, will lead a d.legatlon
of college teache.. to the GEA
convention In Savannah tomorrow.
peal Reunion Set
For October, 1952
certs.
Grand Ju�y October Tern} :Bulloch
Superior Court Writes Presentments
We" UIe Grand Jury for the Oc­
tober' term of Superior Court, sub­
mit the following report:
Report of Committees appoinled
by the API'II, 1951, Grand Jury to
repOl't on the prison camp and
eqUipment was received and is at­
tached to and made a part of these
presentments.
Report of Committee appOinted
by the April, 1951, Grand .Jury to
Inspect county property and build­
Ings das receIved by UIls body.
We, the October, 1951., Grand
Jury, endorse the recommendations
embodied In this report and It Is
attached to and made a part of the
Grand Jury Prcsentments.
The County Jurors pay fOl' the
year 1952 Is hereby fixed at Five
($5.00) Dollars per diem.
We recommend that J. A. Banks
be appointed as N.P. and ex-Offi­
cio J.P. for UIe 45th G.M. District
to fill the vacancy raused by UIe
resignation of J. Lester Riggs.
This body heard a report from
the Welfare Depal'tment, presented
by Miss Sarah Hall. We recom­
mend UIat Lois Pope be paid $6.00
pel' monUI from county fun<!ll, thIs
amount to be paId to John H.
Moore.
We recommend that Mrs. MattIe
HutchInson be paid $8.00 pel'
month from county funds.
We recommend that Melrose
Williams be paid $5.00 per month
from county funds, and that this
be paid to Sam Neville.
MI'. F'1'cd Hodges, chairman of
county commissioners, appeared
before this body and presented the
most recent audit of his office and
of the hospital. He also made a
detailed explanation of the various
county activities.
MI'. H. P. Womack, county
school super'1ntendent, came before
us and gave an explanation at the
opel'atlon of the county schools un­
del' the Minimum Foundation Pro­
gram, and outlIned s,\me of the
needs thot must be met if we are
to maintain Bulloch county schools
at a high standard.
MI', Hoke Brunson, chairman of
the County Hospital AuUIorlty, ap­
pcared before this body and ex­
plained the opel:atlon of the county
hospital, and reported that UIe In­
debtedness of the hospital Is beIng
satisfactorily liquIdated.
The following committees are
appOinted to report to the April,
1952, Grand Jury:
1'0 Inspect UIe counly camp and
eqUipment .and make an inventory
of same-.Timps T. Jones, Fred G.
Blitch, and V. J. Rowe.
To lnspect and report on county
buildings and property-Ray Trap-
nell, W. K. Jones, and H. E, Bray.
It was brought to our attention
that certain of the courthouse oftl·
ces have Inadequate space and
more room is badly needed, partic­
ularly the office of the county
clerk. We recommend that the
county commissioners proceed with
plans and estimates for providIng
this space as soon as practical.
We wIsh to thank Mr. Hodges
of the county commissioners, Mr.
Womack, county school superin­
tendent, Mr. Brunson of the hos·
pllal authoPlty, and Miss Hall of
UIe weltare department tor UIelr
reports, and we commend them for
the manner In which their ofttces
have been conducted,
We wish also to thank Judge
Renfroe for his able charge and
Instruction, and SolicItor Usher
and the court omcers for UIelr
courteous asshttance,
We recommend that these pre­
sentments be published In The
Bulloch Times and In -The Bulloch
Herald, and that UIese papers be
paId for publishing aame,
Respectfully submitted UIls Oc­
tober 23, 1951,
J. HARRY LEE,
Foreman,
HORACE Z. SMITH,
Clerk,
